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To Pr~ent Concert

tie Creek swine producer J were
reappointed as advisory direct
ors-for two-year terms-.----.

Also approved In the 1970 bad
get was a $1,500 grant to the
Southeastern Nebraska-Northeast
Kansas (SENEK) swine test sta-c
fioo_ near Wymore and a $1.000
grant for the University of Ne
braska station near Concord for
further -swlneresearch.

Pork Producers
Nome Wayne Man
State President

The first of several faculty
recitals at Wayne State College
Is scheduled Wednesday, Jan.21,
when Dr. Benjamin Bernstein.
professor of music, and Arne
Sorensen, Norfolk, pianist, pre-
sent a sonata·cone-ert.

The public is invited at 8 p.m.
in Ra msey Theater of the Fine
A~~_~I!t~r~_ _ _

ove~"-;' bachelofTs'"degi~ee-~nd/or
years oCteaching experience. The
wayne schools currently allow
an increase of three and a half
per cent for each year of teach
jng experience and every n;inp
hours of post graduate study.
The state- education association
currently recommends incre
ments of five per cent.

-THREE-
Changing the increment 'col

umns for additional preparation:
ReJa.t,d to point two, this would
change the point at which incre
ment increases would be made.
For example, increment increas
es could be made for every
sIx hour s of POst graduate stu
dy instead, of the current nine
hour-s-.- -FOUR-

-Possibly increases in the dis-
trict contribution for the hospi
talization insurance plan.

-FIVE-
-Expq.nding the previous ex-.

per-lence allowed for teachers
entering the school system: The
Sf'!' TEACHERS. page 7

Dick Sorensen, Wayne swine
producer, has been elected pres
ident of the Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association, succeeding
Gerald Beattie of Sumner. Beat
tie, who has headed the group
for the past two years, was
elected to serve .as.the state.re
presentative on the National Pork
Producers board of directors.
. Robert Craft of "'FO~r was

, elected vice-president ,of the Ne-
braska Association. Dr. JAm Lu
cas, University of Nebraska Ex
tensfon swine specialist; Archie
White. George A. Bermel Co..
Fremont, and James volk, Bat-

Rate

Use $4001

Crime

It takes only a few min
lites to think of several
ways one could speilCl$400.
It takes only a few minutes
to win that amount, pro
viding you, are in a par
ticipating Wayne business
firm and your name is ca ll
ed during the Cash Night
drawing on Thursdays.

l r e n e Geewe missed
$400 in the drawing Thurs
day as she was not present
to claim the money.

A reserve pot has now
been started worth $100,
brt will go to $150 if there
is no winner Thursday. If
the per son whose name is
caned Thursday is present,
he or she will receive only
the $400 and not the reserve
pot.

Only $400!. Will you be
in-town Thursday at eight
o'clock If your name Is
called?

WHS Student Named
Secretlii'yofA4onth -

Doris Baker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Baker of Wayne,
has been chosen "Secretary of
the Month" for January in the
vocational of'

-tton wish to negotiate are:-ONE-
-Base pay: Currently set at

$6,000 base pay represents the
salary paid to a beginning' school
teacher in the Waynesystem with
out any additional pay for extra
duties, such as coaching, dra
matics and similar activities.

-TWO- "-
--{'hanging increment percent-

age for experience and prepara
tion: Increments are increases
in a teacher's salary paid on
the bastsofthe trrrmber of-hours
of preparation a teacher has had

S!sgt. l.auren H. Boeckenhal)
er, 24, son of Mr. and MrS.
Hobert Boeckenh'¥ffl'r, telephoned
his parents Thursday froma hbs
pita I outside Tokyo, saying .he
had been wounded in Viet Nam
Jan. 9.

Boeckenhauer was with his pla
toon fighting n~r the Cambodian
border. when struck in the right
See WAYN~Yn~

at wame- High School, Dorfs is
a senior. - -- -- -.. ~

Janet Spence, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Spence Jr. of
Wayne, r e c e i ve d honor-s for
writing the winning sales letter
for use by a company. Her let
ter concerned Lenox China and
Crvsta I and will be forwarded
tothe company who will, in turn.
prasent-rtrer-r-wttf all awaid Of

.merit. .

Floyd Burt

Published Every Monday and Thursda:r; at
114 ,Main" Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Winside Former
To Seek Office
Of Commissioner

The sa lary negotiations com
mittee of the Wayne Education
Association, representing the
teachers in the Wayne schools,
submitted a letter to the Wayne
'Buald of EducathJl1 last ..eelt
HsttDg H points in the'r con
tracts that the teachers wish to
negotiate with the school board.
~r, required by law,

Teadiers Seek to- Negotiat_e
Changes in New Contracts

..,of county commissioner to be
fflled in the upcoming election
this year.

Floyd Burt, 60, complied with
the necessary Wing procedures
in the office of the county clerk
Friday and said he will be cam
paignlng.as a Republican,

Burt stated thet he has had
around J2 years of experience
In rood constructlen and plans
to base his campafgn on road
improvement in tire county.

The candidate was born-near
Creighton on a farm and has a l-

Notice
Residents living in or

near Winside may now buy
copies of The Wayne Herald
at Troutman's Super saver
'Store, '

Mrs. Ed Oswald is The
ijerald's correspondent Yt
Winslfle, but she wUl no
loqger have copies of The
Herald for sale.

Fa;rchild--Says~_HD9.

Pork Producers
Announce, Grant
ToNE Station

Clarence Meyer, Nebraska's
attorney general, is scheduled to
address the Kiwanian Club fol
lowing a noon luncheon today
(Monday) in the Woman's Club
room, according to Dr. I'~ree

man Decker, program chairman.
Meyer will speak concerning

state affairs.

a dinner meeting at the West
Elementary School with board of
education member-s and desig
nated school officials. Pollowfng
a 6:30 p.m, dinner the visitation
team, faculty ahd 'board of edu
cation members met at the high
school lecture haIl for a general
S<'(' SCHOOL'. page 7

The Nebraska Pork Producers
('QUOd I recently announced thev
have awarded a grant to the
Northeast Station at Concordfor

~1~~,s~;",:-:e,:rc';',P':c~~~~~ Laurel to Host Sw·.ne Day
nick Soren,en.Sorensen, who
farms northwest of Wayne, is the Laurel will host the l.rrlver-si- ~

newly elected president of the ty Area Swine Day scheduled for Texas. witl dlscuas his swine
state assoc iat lon, Jan, 29, accordlng to Bob Fritsch- product program. Liner is a
. This is the second grant (or en, area sw-ine specialist at the- nationally' Known"Iigure ill-swine

$1,000 awarded to the project. Northeast station. Acfivlties will
A slml lar grant was used in "begin in the city auditorium at Sl'e SWI~E, page 7
19fi9 to help construct an orrlce- 9:30 a.rn, with coffee and dough-utility bulldlnz at the Northeast nuts supplied by the Laurel Cham- Wayne Vet Hurt

' Swine Jtesearch Station. ber of Commerce.

,---~""""",,-..t.o.-l3<>b-_fo"tit.-;chen, ~1f+111"ri'i,,,,,eTCI srrln-ts,s"",J)CriciaatiIiCstsls-csaar,e,,--jD~ur··lng COmLa1
swine project leader at the sta- slated to discuss "Ox ida t ion D
tton, the new grant wtll be used Ditches and Waste Treatment,"to sludy 'portable growing and "Economlc s and Value of Cook· Near Cambodia
finIshing swine housing systems•. ing Haw Soybeans," and "Hot

----,r"'I"~C;;:,.~( i~n~i\h~~~~c::l: 1:; :~~e~~s~~~~rk" during the

profit" program in_w.hich produ- Terry Schrick, executive sec
rers che(.'11 off five cents a head retary of the Nebraska Pork Pre>
on market hogs. Funds Me used ducers, will report on the pro
on a statewide tasls to support ducers Investment program fol.
n;search, prom.Ote pork and to lowing the noon luncheon. Dr.
solve common problems. On a . Stan Flora, state veteriJ:Iarian.
national tesls, funds arc used wtII speak concerning progress
primarily for pork promotion, of the cholera erad1caUon pro
Fritschen noted. gra m ,~EueL Ll.n...e.r--Lubbock

.WA YNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JANUARY 19,1970

Few People
Rush 1970 c

Assessment

club Will Sponsor

Music Camp Student

-w-lnners. (or---iinalli".~l assistance
in attendlnz the .'\ll .......'tate Muslc
Camp.

~ ~~It.~rt~~~:f;e"p~~,nat:;r~~g~:e:.t ~~aj~~~,::~~
president of the Northeast Pork Producers Assc.
dation and Dick Sorensen of Wayne, state presi
dent of the Nebrllska Pork Producers Associalion

Second, Class 'Postage' P~aid at Wayne. Nebraska

Wayne Federated Woman's Wayne-Carr_oll Schools
Club wfll sponsor a hijzh school
student to attend a three-week Db d b Eduday and Fr-iday to confer with All-State Music Ca mp at tbc lin1- serve·y cators

those in the. Held of ewtne r-e- ver-stty 0( 'cebraska in .Iune, The Wayne-Carroll schools
search. ~cc~rd~~o Mr-s, Vernon Pre- hosted a visitation committee

One feature of the. two-day pr~ ~-JIg'he h alstr ~ nt fnt --'_-' Wednesday througtf Friday con-
gramallowedprefabrlcatedbull4- sc 00 ' uae s., ~re~........ _ s1stinR of profess1onal personnel
ing manufacturers to explain In attending the c4~p ShouKrcalJ---fi1-Ule-rteld of education. Guests
thelr bulldqs and, products. In Mrs. Predoehl by I,eb,~. ~ from the. State Department of
addltlon. a swtne pr-odU(;e-t' .rrom District mUSk" audit~ons wiH Fducatlon, Wayne state- College
Coler-idge, Curtis Papenbausen be held Mar. , at Schuyler. and surrormdlng area schools
explained what It pork produ~er----G-ne-------fuIL~rshlpv a lu e d were here to evaluate the school
~'pc---.£!._s_ln the farrowing house. around $140 and two ha If scholar- svsrem as a measure for the li'

Chamber Dinner
Set for Tonight
At Auditorium

following the mceti~t "This is
lrv far the best such meeting
we've had in regards to attend
ance. The men here have been
Interested in every session."

Ingalls noted that some of the
problems faced by the modern
pork producer arc waste dispos
al and ventilatton, "Poor sys
tems increase the chance of dis
ease. Disease can wipe vou out
in the hog business," th~ county
agent explained. Continuing, he
pointed out, "Otatl ltve stoc k rats-

~,ro--------mo._'""_""''''----:

to more diseases than any other
J know of, so much of the pro
Sec FARROWING, page 7

members from the agrt~u'ltUral
engineering, ..gricuhural econo
mtcs, animal science and veter

-Inar-Ian science departments of
~ - the'1'l'-ebr<nrka--I--'nfverstty-pr-r>-serr1"'

ed information and recommenda
t ions on farrowing and re Iated
subjects. .

Ilarold lngalls, -ccurrty ag-ent,Paul Everingham, Wakefield

Swine Housing Conference
Idea S.olJrce for Farmers

Planning to wild a "nur sorv"
for hogs, a !inlshl.nR hOUSe or
possibly a carpeted far-rowtng
house? Many up-to-date farmers
are, and consequently want to
I:f.now more -atccr desigri -Of such
structures and their many fea
tures.

This desire to learn more about
swine farrowing houses brought
180 porkproducers ffom 26 N&
brasta counties and ,1001'-states

y e

~' '-~-,;-='

POl' pr ucer, was e ected pres t,
dent of tile Northeast Nebraska
Pork Producer." during the Jan
uary directors' meeting held re
eently at the Northeast Station.

Wakefield Man
£Ieded trHead
Pork Producers

CONFERENCE PERSONNEL. Thes. men wet.
some of the participants in the 'wo-dav swin*
farrowing house conference at the city auditorium
Thursday and Friday. From left to right, Verneal
Petenon from the Pearson Bros: Co. in Laurel;

,Dr. E. A. Olson, extension agricultural engineer;

The &enlor pastor of the West
minster'-Presbyterian Church In
Lincoln, the Hev. Dr. Hobert

_____ ---.EY.e..r.b:Jgbam.....renJa~.eli.l)lck SoT. D. Pa-lmer, wUl address mem-
ensen. Wayne. who was recently hers of the Wayne Chamber(if---··---
elected as President of the state Commerce- and other area Tesl
Pork Producers Association. EI~ dents (ollowillR the seven o'clock
mer Klein, Fordyce,-wa·s cie-rtM Chamber- dinner---t-onight In the
vice -:Jl1'~sidem,i, eJtr.UJL ~.PeO· ctty audlt~T~m.
hausen, Coleridge, treasurerand Roger Elder,' mina,gor-orlhe VlITn----n;- -Fairchild, Wayr:ieTs-
Bob Frttschen, Concord;_ secre- WJlyne Chamber. reports ticket 'chlef of police', released the an- ~rtment b;r at least one .man the improvement in police com~ runs-42 and 33i police statlO:n
tliry.. saleli have bee!, good with a nual police department report t9 allow for a full time criminal munlcatlons slnce'fhe estabrtsh- wagon used as' anib,Jlance-f4'~~-

DIck Sorensen reported that a number of reservations made by (or 1969 Tuesday and noted, "In lnvestlgator. -" ',' .ment of .the·manned commW1lca~ .9.; total miles driven for dU
31,000.00 grant WBS being made parents of YOlmgsters receiving reviewing the· activities of this Chief Fairchild'; in noting the tlons system JastfalJ. There were vehfcles-46,451 and 46,136.
available to the NortheastStattc.f physical rltness awards at the department' over tl,1e past 12 i1se. of traffic \lccldents, said 1,365 messages processed from Total man nou-rs Wor1fecr.:..
swine project. Thegrant, award.. mnquet. A total of 17 students, months, J rind myself with mixed the deciding factor in_the sharp OCt. 15 to Dec. 31. 12,477.5 and 11.931.5itotalhours
ed by the Nebraska Swine Pro-- six (rom the Middle School and emotions. AIt hough generally increase last year had to be the Following are some of the of sick leave takeil-3.5 and 20;
duc~rs CotincU, Is t"Q be used to the rest from the high school. pleased with the overall picture, extremely icy streets. "When annual report's statistical" com~ bicycle lIcen~ea jl()ld-58.5 and
advance the swtne housing reo- wtll receive cerUftcates ofmer.tt .I am dJsturbed with the trend in you take into account aninorea~se paril;lons with "those of the pre-- 575i man hours engaged intraln-

__ search c~re~ __ ~~~ _~t.: and~dge8tort~e"!lD'm_~ttB •. ,' certain areas." of 4~ ~ccfdents, in th~_!!rst 60 v~J.l-s~_,F.lr..sL.figures-;-8re fng and schools-:-878.5 and. 710.
~<mJ--:=-' ,- -- - ,:- :-~ -~t.;::':Lj.:'Su;4iioui.--Of,~3by.i~-=-=~:"::~.: ::r~ll'chlta-po.Jrited- ouHiilit -the- daY-Lot ~m:t-end~-the-=--tM"se-rOrJ9"69 CQ.:D'ijilrea=wItfiJfiij- ~ ::rotat=at~!l::-atld~-31-8r==;:Cuftls PapenlJausllll 1100 Lee state College wUl be master01". crIme ra1e In Wayne continued year_with an o,erall lnerease seeond figure from .lhe 1968 re- total fb.\es-44,855 and $5,7&0. In

. Wo~e 'Of Coleridge. and. El~r ceremonies. for the mllQ.u~ and to climb la,s!~atd that or44 accidents, you can see what port. the breakdownofarrests. 54were
KJ.eth d Fordycft were namedto program. while the crime r fch does I mean," he commented. ' C.omll1atnts and requests for. on the charge .of sReedlng; 33
the 1970 budget committee. The..., Out-golll! Chamber president, not Include 29 vc m cases Fairchild suggests in his al].~ ,pOllee service-726 and 597; ra- Cor making. improper turns; 41

-----pTlJgY"8.·--m--·eommfttee-·mclude1r .·"-----Robert ·-Merchant, wilt be--bon- -- reported, cUm nd a third nual report, "The city councn dlo messages-2003 and 885; cri- Cor being parked" 01\ ..c e rta tn
Kenny Victor fA Emerson; Pat oredwith the PresJdent'-s Award. , " per cenf, the soJm rate cUmb-- should seriously consider a more m:lnal complaints-56'and 42j crlw streets from mfdnfght to 51L~m.;
Beng~ ,and Wilbur Utecht of AlBO to 'l)e armounced during "SNOOPY" SERVED AS A SlIDE,GUIDE for fl.ls· pals in Winside ed only six. pe;r c,ent-. "The need eCricient tJlethod oC ice: reJ11ova1 mlntil arrests-19 and Pi anl-ma-ls 25 counts of TII~~r In,pOssesslon
Wa'kefleld. Several meetingsare the banquet are the _names of ~~~~~da6s:~~dr~:r his'bt~~~e:o.~,;:~, :,~;rila o~l~r.T~~dez~:~~~. fOr a full time crimlnallnvesU- from the ,streets, by use of ,c~em- Impounded-38 <)00 34J vehicles of .alcoholte beverage,s; -2Z sWP
--be~ned.Dfrector8.~f8CUSll-o ~ __ five people Who. w1_~.! .._~~_c,!ve. a~, Oswald 0.' WinSIde, wer" having great fun t~krn.g..pu•• n~.:rs, on the gatOr becom~s.r.ef.ldtlyapparent_'" }cals. Probably 40 ~r thes.e ac- ImpolU1d~~34'a'1d _~_7. _ _, s:lgn vl~_~~lons;_. _,. __ 'f
ed waYB'an4""JT1e8n1FOtlm~----~,ward!'- rOJ lta\l~ COl1tIWute~oopv pomtf:!d:111e- ~ay wlth~·'i.iJr'speea, ah"'eian , ~"rK."-TIie:--expbilnedth~-chIer;tJe-5uggeBted~ldents coufd have, been_prevent- Tt'afflc accldents.-trt,vesttgate_d ~urteerfWete-arre-.Eitii:t~~Or:~_':;
membershl~ as well as cooPera- greatly to the Charnber'_of Com- .joierald ph.~tographer kn~cked about 30 year$ off his a90", got on the' In the report that' the city couOM ed, if the streets had, not been 00 public Streets~1~H ',an~ 147; toXlcatlOnj ,~2-1or not, having -It-

. t~ In the_J>roduce~ lnvest~~ _ merce',andthe"communlty during h~r~ ~h~rk~~~,;~~~:~~O~:t"i~Ot~~~~~~:~tit,:.~n:n:::Yo::'r-=nw~~ cn take .Immedlate_ st1>PS ·to'in~, Jcy." ,lIo. "'. .-..a.c~~dentsf~ves~!~~_ted':onprivat~ cenS,e pla~esj tLstop" llght.Y19-prOllJ'8m. , ---the.,.m-year;-- ---: .n. ".r/l arfrrr:-:-.-~-c-cc--_ .....-.--._.. _..;--<>r.ea""-t,he-slzeol"thep<>llee-d..---,.he."hl.,s ,r.p<>rternPha'I.~es~llr.pertY-~7-s~mbuJiut<e ---Se.e-c:R1M~~a~,,",7~=···.=. ====

-"NllIIETY-FOIJRTH YEAR

----8--pages
one section
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SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

._*-*-*

CHIROPRACtOR

S.5. Hillier, D.C.
1U Weal 3111 Ph" 375·_

She Ily Renee Roberts observed
her eighth birthday last Friday
evening with a slumber party.
Guests "were mane Lindsay. Pen
ny James,SlgneAnderson. LeAnn
Bahe, Julie Creighton and Stacy
Jacobmeler. Lunch guests in the
S h i r 1e y Roberts home Sunday
we're the Alden Dtmldau family,
the Frederick Janke family and
the Eldon Roberts family.

George L. John. M.D.
PHYSICIAN' aDd SURGEON

114 Eut 3n1 Str..t
om•• Pboo. 375-1471

WAYNE'SBODY-sROP--
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL IIAKES aDd MODELS
~Peiotloc • GI... !JuItaU.tIoa

ZD S. IIAIN PH. 1175-11l1t

--WA-vNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Loc.1 .. Lool Dllta ••• 8.ulIDl
Uv••toek .De1 Grain

Wlrd', Rivenide Bluertes
P.lrpouod Aven..
Pboo. I17H1Z1 or

Nlpta 117W34S
ALVIN SCHIIODE. liar.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

PnlfaaliJaal ...nnll.....tem...r
Selr • Loa.. • Appr.lula

~.-=-
.DA[E.'SJO(;JfNBERG:::-~

_P.O. Box CSI • Wayne. N.br•.
Pbllae·375-117&

Two men have riled for the Thur-ston County
sheriff postt lon. Already announced as opponents
irr-----that-e-1ection. slated for Mav, are Gilbert
"TIro" 'celson of Poselte and Hobert "Bob" Chaney
of Pender.

alreadv If led for county positions are Lots
Appleton for county treasurer and II. C. Culwell
for countv superviscr-,

In Cedar County, Shirley Arens has filed
for nomination for re-election to the clerk of
dlstrirt court position. Mrs. Arens lives in Harting
ton.

and parents with the school board last week. Alw
most all the parents appeared svmpathettc to the
students' arguments that the school's present policy
on dress was too conservative.

The student with the long locks also received
criticism for printing and distrIbuting a news
letter setting forth his feelings about long hair
and short skirts. The board, accordlng to the
Madlaon Star-Mall, did not deny that he has free
dom of speech, but noted that tie should not be
allowed to use the school district's equipment in
order to make them known to others.

TIle school board gave the student council
30 davs in which to come up with a code acceptable
to the students. The board will then decide wJ;!ether
to adopt: the new' code.._.- -

Gleanings---

FINANCE

'\~'\"S of Note" ~round Northeast Nebraska

First Natiooal'Bank·,
INVESTIlENTll SAVINGS

• JNllUBANCB .
COllMBRcw.~B~G

PbOD•.. 1175-1111;:1 w......

In 181~16 crews from Hus
sian ships. attempting to colonize
Hawall. built a blockhouse near'
present~y Honolulu, and a fort
m the island 0( Kaua1. Encour
aged by Aml:rlcan traders, the
ltawa~ns, exnel1ed_the Russians
a year later, National ('.eographlc
says.

WAYN_ CITY OFPlCIAU

1I:r,~- Kopli. .375-3008

City Treuurer - BENTHACK CLINIC
IMU. W, EIIIll__ J'l5-2l!'3 m w. 2nd SIz"t

City Clerk -
D.n SberTY J/5-2lM2 P_ J'l5-25Oll

';'~~L~=~~l1S -----'hyo.;~-----

Coundlmen -

~ :'1~':lui:===~~t=
WUmer Marrl 37$--IN4
Anton J, Netherda 37·
H. »: 8.oIJter 375-2253
lI.rtIn WDI.n 375-:1025

POUCI: --- .J15-211211
PIRE _.. C.D 375-1122
HoSPITAL .J15-3800

A
t.I.....C~

INSURANCE

O';-OMETRI~T

BOB LUNp
_D19~J<E~DE.h_

SAV.MOR DRUG
~Pbooe 375-1t44 '

W. A.KOEBER, ~.D.
QPTOIIETRlST

Pbooo37:S:ano
Nebr. i,

INSURANCE. BONDS
To Pit All Your Needa
In RelIabl.· CompaJllea

-State-l\latiorlal&nk
_ 375-1130 122 lIeio

Willis Ja9nson, agem
STATE~FARM INS. CO,

. AU'fO .. LIFE.. FIRE
Prompt, Penooai service

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life· Hospitalization Oisability.
Homeowners' and Fiirmowncrs

property coverages

Dependabl,e Insurance
_---.!Oll.ML YIMl NEEDS

PbOD.II75-_

Deane. Pierson Agency
W West 3n1 W'l'Il.

much do what you preas~-Yerrrn Matt ee called-·'Th. 'Me._eting Scheduled
when you please. If you and your Great Platte Rtver Road" which
fiance want to wear identical describes the adventures of those Sprfngbank Township in Pixoo
sweaters and looka llke. you mny, who went west in covered wagons County wlll hold a meetblg in
however if your tastes are as around 1850. It js not a book of Allen Tuesday afternoon. The
far apart as' the maxi and mint. fiction and changing the potato meeting, scheduled to begin at
suit yourself. chip commercial a wee bit, ru two o'clock, will be held in the

-x-x-x-x-x- bet you can't read lust one .rtre han.
By the way. the next time you (chapter)! The book is jist oft I S B h H lei

hear the old communist line that the pr ess, published by the No- , I ee y T.e era
there can only be Peace when braska Historical Society.
the rich have less and the poor
have more thereby making every
one more "equal. "forget it. About
th~ only place the Husslan com
munists have equality Is in the
Sfberlan slave-labor camps. It
ls' JIl,}' Wlderstandlng that every
body there gets equal treafiTJeht.

·x-x-x-x-x
Next week we hope to be re-

viewing an exciting book wrttten

The school board at West Point is apparently
going ahead with plans to test in court the law
which .53,)".s 55 per cent of the voter-s must approve
a sc 00 ssue, e v ers t I3t town re
centre voted In favor of the bond issue. M nof
55 per cent Oflhe'in. ,

jffimshing the legal and flnanc.1aJ support tq
the test case will be the Nebraska State Education
Association, accor-ding to the West Point Republi
can.

The school board is aiso plannlng on holding
another electiOn to see if the Issue wll1 pass the
second time around. That election is set for April

DOOM Payne, vera Miller and vernon Htxson
were the rtr-st comty cmctars to file this year for
re-election to the county positions in Antelope
E-ounty-o---------Pae Is (OWit) rrsasurerr-xrttter- ..~eI1fSt' fu----OY;-to ce'-born in l~fl'(j at the
clerk of district court and lIixson is county shertrt, Plainview nos pita I dted the day after birth. The*_._._. baby , Daniel Albert, weighed jest over five pounds

The long locks of a !\1adison IIigh School stu- and was born on Jan. 9. The (Brents are Mr.
dent prcctpttated a meeting of about .30 students and Mrs. Dwain wtegert of Wausa.

WAYN_ COUNTY OFFICIAL.

.QI""",: Henry ArpJ75-WlD
C1.rk: Norrla-WalhI. __..375-2Z18

Judi.:
lAIvema HUtoD ..37~1822

SherfIt: DCla Weibl. ---l75-U11

on:Tbompaoa ----375-1Jl8
Sup!.: GI.dy. r ..""''--=........
Tre.auF«:
.LeoD. 110M. ---Il15-JIIl5

e1m- III D1a1riet Court:
Jobo T. 8.....I.r ....J15-ZllIO

A~~turr.:,:.f:"~:_~5-DlO
_ •• DIrect«, ..

lin. EthcIjI.rteI1eJ75-2'IU

A~~ _..__-.375-_".t....111ServIceOIII.er:
. CbriI B.r...... ...--.J75-I1N

IfAftYAlMINIUUMCl~ANU coiiiMlUiOGeii:. --- ...,--
__,__ Dllt. 1_._ .._~_.10b0 Surber

118 West 3rd .,W..... ~: ~ ====~·D~':t
0lIl•• : 375-3410 - ReO:: ilS:lJll5· ~J?IIlriet Prob.tloo OIlIe.r:

-z::: m l'JlOII ------

PHARMACIST

Robert Craft, Pierce Ccurny farmer, was
named vlce-prealdent of the' Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association during the group"s annual meet
ing at York earlier ~n January,

Dick Sorenson of Wayne was named president
---or-thc group" and Gerald Beattie of" Sumner was

.named representative to the national meeth:-g. ",
--.:..._.~* -- ---

Mrs. Allan ,HaJ1 of 'XeHgh and Dallmont Er-Ick
son of Elgin. bave been named to the Antelope
County Extension Board. The terms are for three.

---years.

___~I-Wo¥"eBook St-a,-e.

i Mines J'1we1ry
I M & S Oil Co.
i-£a-le-woy Store-----

I
Sav.Mor Drug

. Dole:s Jewelry

S.t.at.eNcitio"C1~Bonk
,..-,,",Sherr Is ..fa'rm, er.v.
'--Mint 8.a-r--

Shrad~r.A·"..,
.s..pe,VP

L~;"an<Photography
Wortrt'lan Auto,Co~
. Tiedtke Appb .

MelodeeJ:.anes -"~

Larson·Florine .
, Felber Pharmacy

McNatt Hdwe..
Firit ~ati\'nol Bonk

Gamble Store
G~ie~"-Rexall

- Lor~nDept;Store

-:swon'.l!llIY .
-':':1 ":1":'-.

Amle~s. _" .. _
~---tittl... BiII's Bar

Wayne Herold
Bill's Market Basket

Coast=tci-Coast
. McDan~ld's

Dan's BiitfiirShoes
Fredrickson OilCo.

FOllOW THE EXAMPLE of 8-year-old Marty Mim Mack, 19!0
Nati~nal Match-of DimeS poster:·-Boy from .Santi--C-la-Ktr-C-a-4L-----
Contribute to the January appeal i to prevent birth defects. Your
support aids year-round programs of research, education, patient
and community services, dedicated to overcoming diseases which
strike 250,000 American babies every year. Marty, student and
sportsman" is their sym-bol of courage.

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at B:OO p.m.

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Drawing-Thurs., Jan. 22for$4QQ
"', ."

er want nor fear.
-x-x-x-x-x-

Slowly-each man fash"ioned him
self after his neighbor and all
were of equal importance with
none deslrtng to put htmselfabove
another. There was no more
strife among the people. Each ob
served the civil right of being
equal. How peaceful! And each
knew the two-lingered sfgn or
peace. At first "Twas the season
to be jolly."

-x-x-x-x-x-
Time passed as it always does.

The prophet died and every man
was JIst like every ather man,
and every day was just like every
other day. Years continued with
no change. "fuch murmuring
arose among the I>e.9ple finall)'
because they realiZed" they
thought Jike' men .. not-'Uke;:iM-t~i

and whUe pain and st"ll!gle had
left behind th.m, jtfl un.ndlng
sameness and quality was even
worse.

ese c-

44 accidents, you can see 'Wl13t I mean,'
He, then suggests, "The city council should

seriously consider a more erncrent method of
Ice removal from the streets by use of cherni
cals,"

cldents .coutd have been prevented if the streets
had not been ley. He explained that figuring ,an
average of $160 -cr property damage per acctdent,
it means that .$6,400 In property damage might
have been prevented. The chief'& observation is
that~$6.40ll-would.-buy a lot of ch.ml,aIs.,

Elsewhere in this issue of The Herald a re
POrt of the police work in, wayne during ~1969

shows officers Investigated 191 trarrlc accfdents on
city streets last year compared with 147 in the
preceding year. There were 37 vehicle accidents
occurring on private property in 1969, an increase
of five over 32 such accidents in 1968.

COMMENT~
, Y(JU' may not aerre with 'an editorial

- but if j'UU read fht, editorial -and give ser
;fJUS (/wllt]ht to, the subject discussed you
tuwe gained. 'YOil, as a reader, have git/en
caretut thfJught to an important problem
und the writer is proud to _have called _your
attention to an impdT"tl1nt subject that you.
may have overlooked. .

IDliORIAL

Pollee Chief Vern Falrchlldturned In the annual
report 'from the, local pollee department to the city
'council TuesdaY night, and attached a letter which
included several suggestions':_l

Fairchild nCUd. "AS in the national pattern,
the crime rate in wevne continues to' climb. While

.Tke editoriaj department 0/ a. u.'eeHy
n~u:s/J(lper is an "im portant de,pn"'rtmen/; NQr·
mal/y it is 'one person's opinion' 0/ topics that
foncern most 01 the-readers.

-Jt»,ir the duty of an editorial umter to
sear-ch' allouailable [acts befort' he, sits do~n.

to write, P':Olll tbis basis the writer should
" be able to give a clear picture 01 important

t~pics,. •

Sf"i.. N.rlh...1 N.br....•• (iqal Fo""i.. Areo

_ Piilice_CrueLMokes-Some Suggestions

Stlte Award Winner

:~~l~s~I~~~:.- .-~-~~!~
- Gen".t.' ocelr.nc,- ,Cont..t

, "'Nebr,,s'-,,' Prest· Association

'-'jfthe-nos'e~C1eosntra,~beenalfttle Bho~er In phUosophy, It Is not the attainment of the
tile whole face' of the world would hav.been - _I·lhatmatlers;# Is the thing. that are met
-'C~.-=.Pasc:rl;~-- .c_ • wtth by the way. -llaveliJ<1<EllI ••

The Wayne Herald

the crime rate, Which does not include the 29
vandaltsm cases reported; .climbed 33 tJ3per cent,
the solution rate climbed only six per cent. The
need fora fuU time criminal Investigator becomes
readily apparent. Like any other Une of work,
criminal Investigation Is a spectafty and an offi
cer that can devote his full time to it becomes a
specialist ...

-He-----then----suggested-that the city council ~~~

- immOOUife-'st'epsto' tncrease 'the size 'o(the police
department by at least one man to allow for a
fuU time criminal investigator.

After wtntJng out. that many factors control
traffte acc:ldents, the chief wrote in the report,
"There Is:. ,no. doubt however,. that the ~.e,cidfng Anot~er...l~ traffic accidents had ~_T!_k1_v~~iw
factor hi the~·1tha'rp increasethls rnst'year"hastO gat'edthls year at the.time this was written, or
be the extremely icystreets that we were plagued a near average orone a day.
with the firSt two months and last three weeks We believe Chief Falrchtld has made some
of 1969. When you take Into account an increase suggestions that are worthy at careful considera- ,
of 42 accidents jn the first 60 days or the year "tlon in view of a continuing increase in 'lawless
and ended the year with an o\Terall mcrease at' ness a~ ~~ w~_k~ of dee-coated ~ts. - MMW.



Couple to Observe

Golden Anniversary

Laurel

Social Foreccst

Society -

__~\1c..s WilJis Thompson
Phone 256~3788

Mr. at:1d Mrs'.NearOISOil~'Oma
hal ~ere weekend guests in the
Glen Rice horne, Joining them

·--------sattft1iaY'for supper werJ HarVey
Rastedes, laurel, and Alvin Ras
tedes, Allen. Callers Sundaywere
Jack Mitchells and' Walter
xrauses, Monday Rices visited
Mrs. Gene Wheeler in the Wake
field Hospital.

Mr. and Mr-s, Dwayne Klausen
and family, Millard, were week
end guests in the Kenneth Klau
sen home.

In hQ!:lQr.....of·Mark's bl~'
Friday evening guests in the Le
roy Koch home were Carl Kochs
and Kevin Kraemer, who was an
overnight guest. Dinner guests
Stmda.\:l for the occasion were
Arthur T. Ander sons, Wallace

.----]presented---Reith-s---tl!o~~ashed potatoes, ~grejD'°beaRB.

dren. . rolls, butter endpfneapple sauce,
Wednesday: scano~ potatoes

ana-----tlam', .-buttered peas-, rOlts;
butter and sauce.

Thursday,: meat balls~buttered
potatoes,.- 'lettuce salad, rolls,
butter and cookies.

Friday: tomato soup and crac
kers, ham salad andpeanut butter
sandwich, celery, carrots and
brownies.

Milk is served with each meal.

Club Meets
Country Tuesday Club met

Tuesday in the Lois Urwiler
-!lo'me with 'f3 member's': LaVera
Milliken won the door prize.
February 9 meeting will be in
the Emma Spath home.

on ay, an.
Rook Club

Tuesday. Jan, 20
Garden Club

wednesday, Jan. 21
Cub Scouts Den I, Burns Feed

Store, 3:30 p.rn,
Cub Scouts Den II, City Audi

torium, 3-~30--p.m.

Cub Scouts Den m, Verneal
Gade home, 3:30 p.m,

Iuuebtrdes I and II, Methodist
Educational Unit, First Aid
courses, 3:30 p.m.

Ca-mj3f-ir--e G i r Is., MethOO-i-st
Educat Iona l lInit~ First Aid
Course. 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Jaycees Meeting"
Held in Hammer Home

Mrs. Jaycees met Tuesday eve
ning with seven members In the
home of Mrfn Dick Flammer.
Plans were' made for the Valen
tine Part)" to be held with Jay
cees Feb. 14 in fhe Jerry Bose

W$ Students Wed
In South Sioux
Ceremony Dec. 28

Making their home at 420 East
_Ninth street in Wayne are Mr.'

and Mrs. Lonnie Ray Ehrhardt ~

who were marr-ied Dec. 28 in
2 p.m. services at Hope. Luth
eran' Church, South .Slcux City.
Both are seniors at Wayne State
Co'nege. Mr-s, Ehrhardt, nee
Diane Lynne Zobel, Is 'the"daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zo
bel, South Sioux City. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Ehrhardt, Randolph.

Pastor uonatdwtnterrowo orrt-

Mrs. Spllttgerber Is
H!>stess to Ho.memakerS

bre,tkreutz. sOCiety ed,tor -'------Mrs. Bruno spliiii!erber was---
" "hostess Thur'adaytoten members

ot the Happy Homemakers Home
Extension C 1u b. Guests were
Mrs. Wa'Her Splittgerber and
Mrs .•AHen SpUttgerber.

The "group'-sang stephen Fos
ter selections in honor of stephen
Foster week. Mrs. Kenneth Fre
vert read a selection and the les- v

son, "Car'e of Furniture," was
given by Mr-s, Edwin Caauwe,
Mrs. Lizzie: Spllttgerber- wtl1host.
the Feb. 19 meetlnz,

Club· Recl)rds Yflarly
Weight LiI••e.atMeet
-Nlne . members weJ8:hed In at

the Wayne Blue Swinging TOPS
Club me~1ng held Wednesday
evening at the Elementary school.
Weekly club loss Was 4 3/4
poun~s and the weekly queen lost
2 3/4 pounds.

Total yearly loss was 106)1
pound s with the queen losing
17. 3/4 pounda.Rtmner up record
ed a yearly tess of 17)1pounds;

!\--song···leader-was chosen and
the group went to the sale Barn
Cafe for a low-calor-ie lunch.

~R'~-4'-€l9a . ... sandra

Mark Anniversary
.At Buffet Supper

Mr..--- and Mrs. Bob Nelson
,wayne,. observed their-25th wed.

"" "·~~-anniversary 1astSundayev~'
nfng wlth a buffet supper and card
Party Cor 85 atthe Wayne wom
an:s Club rooms. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pierson served as hosts
and Mr-s, FAna Nissen wasdinfng
room hostess. Pastor de Fr~e
orrer.cd,grace.beCor:e_suPPN'.

~rs. Roger Lutt cut and served
the cake and Mrs. Charles Grow
poured, Others assisting were
Mrs. Maurice Proett, Mrs. Ju~ H R Bid
dlth Fleer, Mrs. Bussell Pryor, onpr ecent n e
Mrs. Harry Gust. Mrs. Har-vey

- ,
\.J

Dean n~<;k~rom, r.h.s•.J1:n Kcat:
lng, Mrs. elate Sharer, Mrs. My-
ron Jenness and Hobert Nissen.

Keith:r Nelson _reg.lstered' the
«ueBts, who were present Irom
Neligh, Elgin, wtnstde, wisner
Tekamah, Wakefield and "'ayne:
Card prfzes were won by Mrs.
Alvin Carlson, Mrs. ltobertNls
sen, Harold Stipp, ltusse ll Pryor,
Don KUblc,_ Mrs. ,Jim Keating
and Ted Bahe:----'--,,--- .~-

Mr. and Mrs.Nelsonwere mar-:
rled Jan. 16, 1945 at the Wayne
-Method!-st-(-~'h-urC' h,'-and-have-tbree
chtldr-en, Mrs. Hoger l:utt, Wake
field, and Charles and Kathy at
home.

Phone 375-1 '140

Closed ~ondoy.s

211 Main

MAY WE JOIN CUPID -

Wakefield - The Wayne Herald - best
Monday: pizza burger, corn. coverage of area news, society

apple crisp and orange juice. and sports of any publication in
_Tu.e-sday:--ha-mMger.gravy-'- _~:~ence, You can count on

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone S84R249S

PHONE 375·1280

ENDS WEDNESDAY

J;2~ A.NP 9;05 R.M.

CANNESfllMHSllVAI WINNf·R'

'''''''''''''''''·;'''''·'''''1·
eil5!1 J -:

AideR :':,."jl'!
(UlUI<,' :J..i.._." "",,,""",'. '

Mark Anniversary
Mr.' and Mi-s. William Reith

- observed- -t-heil'------s--llveJ'--edd-i:flg
anniversary Sunday, Jan; 11
witb. dinner at the t...aurel,Wagon
Wheel. Their guests were Mr~

and Mrs. Vaughn Benson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher
and ramUy. Aljother daughter,
Mrs. Bob· Denesla' -and'- family
of California, spent roses for
the occasion. Callers in their
home were Bill stalli·,,""',:-.>-,---jl------.
and' Albert .Relth, Dea Kar.Res,
Doug anll Judy avd Rob e r t
~Chens. A silver service was

Concord

Two Workshops
Set for· February

Mrs. Adolphus Rosenbaum; Elk
Jfolnt, S.' 0'., Mr. and Mrs •. Ed~
wal Hoberts. Carroll, and Mr.

-arid Mrs. Willard WUtseattended
funeral services for Mrs. Martha.
Stauff.r, at Cozad last week.

.Jan. 9: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
BrUters, Longmount, Colo., a
daughter, 7 lbs., 10 oz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Doo
Quinn, Brue,h.- ..co1o, formerly
of Winside.

Jan. 12: Mr. and Mrs.• Gerald
Likes, Wahoo, a son. steven
Chris, 7 Ibs., 8 oz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Likes,

Join

t9S.E -WfluHT?

Wayne Blue Swinging rOPS Club·
PHONE 375,3171 0' 375·3438

EOW Meeting Held in
Leonard Home Tuesday

Mrs. Jim Leonard entertained
me.m~r8 of the EOW Club Tues
day. Cards were ,followed by
hmch. Mrs. Bob Allen will be
hostess to the Jan. 2....1 meeting.

Monday, Jan. 19
Monday Mrs. Home Extenston

Club, Mrs. Larry Carlson,
~ p.rn, ,

World War I Barracks and
;\ux,il~ry. Vets' Club. 8 p.m.

Flying Circle w'S Saddle Club,
Elmer lIartlg home, Laurel

__~~_=_"__"~'~_~.._'~~'._ ._~~;;.~~~s. ~~~~~_':.~~~~'--

Answer Club Roll ':'ith Ccterfe, Mrs. John.Ahern, [
eo tints .on oy p.m. -
Members of the Ctty Sisters Tuesday, Jan. 20

Club who met··~y w-lt-h.Mts. Progressive Homemakers,
Irve Reed, answered roll call Mrs. Emma Hicks,.2 p.m.
with good health hints. A discus- AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary,
slon of home remedies was held Vets' Club
and-eardswere played.whh prizes LIve and Learn Extenslon Club.
going to Mrs. Mildred Wet:;t and Mrs. Larry Skokan, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Mathilda Reeg, Feb. 9 meet- Willing Workers, Mrs. Elhardt

___ ~_"!~~!-.~_'!!!!tJ Mrs. Keith R~~_._ Posplshll, 2 p.rn •
.. . --f'F.fl;-Mrs-.-Rlchanh'\rclt-

Fischer Open House Delta Dek, ~s. Dean·Schram
R-Ettes. Pat Wert, 8 p.m.

S f
Wayne Masonic Je 120, Ma-. et or January 25 scnlc Temple

Wednesday, Jan. 21
Blue Swinging TO
Pleasant Valley nub family

night. Woman's Club rooms,
._, 7:3fJ p.rn.

Just lis rills, Marguerite 110
feld!

Jolly ~wlng Ctrc Ie', Mrs. Les~

ter Hansen
First United Methodist WSG,

Mrs. Merle Tletsort, 8 p.m,
Unlted--f"resby'terlan Bible stu- The t.ntver-stty of Nebraska

dy {ntere~t Group, church Northeast Statton at Concord has
Untted Presbyterian congt-e- announced two workshops coming

gatfona l dinner, 6:30 p.m. up In February.
FNO, Mrs. Jack-March "Buttonhole Workshop," a one
Wayne Masonic Lodge 120·j'X)st- day school, Is scheduled for FE'b.

I.ng school, Masonic Temple, 3 In Pender and Feb. 6 In Wayne.
---"~-p;m. --.m-up-tn"lMOhc-4=Ir-_.-_-

"Twe lva ..noon potluck dinner, homemakers how to make bound
Senior Citizens Center buttonholes; this workshop Is for

Thursday, Jan. 22 those with ccnsjderable sewing
. St. Mary's Guild experfence, Sewlng.machlneawlll

Theophtlus Ladles Ald no-host be required and enrollment wtll
hmcheon, 1:30 p.m. be I1mltcd.

A short course for the .home
maker and ~n leader, aged 4R
and under. "Looking Your Best,"
wfll be a wor kshop in three

-- Wedne--sday·---afternoon sessions.
scheduled for F'eb.ll, 18 and 25.
The course will touch on self
ana Iy s Js, choosing flattering
clothing colors, ~baslc line and
design, accessories and founda
tions. A small regIstradon .tee

~~~l~ charged to fover. ma

Details about each workshop
will be mailed those who pre-
reg_i~ter. n~~lstratlon appllca~

Two Guests at Tuesdoy
Fortnightly Club Meet

Mrs,. Paul Harrington and Mrs.
Ma,rk Cramer were guests' at the
Fortnightly Club meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at MUler' s tea
room. Prizes went to Mrs. Ha.r~

--ringlon and Mrs. Don Wightman,
and no-host hmch was' enjoyed.
Jan. 27 meeting will be at [he
tea room.

MAKING-I- NE~ YEAR'S~

RESOLUTION TO

Observing thetr golden wed
d~ anniversary this month are
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fischer,
wakertetd, who will mark, the
event with an open house ror all
frfends and relatlvcsatthe Wake
tmkt1~gtoo ltalHro-nf 2 to 415.m.
Sunday, January 25. No written
Invttatfona are being Issued.

Hosting the event will be the
. -------eot:1pIe!-s-----ehUdren, ----Mro-and Mrs.

Lester Fischer. Homer, and Mr.
and .Mrs~ Harold Fischer, Wake
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Fischer were
married at Bloomington Jan. 28,
1920. .

/GRmSLES/

•.~

, .

'lbe winner!

Menday~Tuesday, Jan. 19-20
9;l!(L-_S]QQJMILY



or the

one 375-1130

of Wayne

Black Knight
Lounge

310 South Main

South Logan .'

Phone 375-1420

Shrader &
Allen

, Hatcfiery

Fo; AFTER_·THE.GAMI::

~- _. -'---srop--if -

The Mint Bar

122M<>in

State Ndtional
·-'dnk

'& Trust ~ompany

Doug Anderson and Da~e Jaeger. Standin,g from
left,fo right: Dale Miller,'Rodger Alleman, Larry
Cle1tll'.l,apd, Dennis Wade, Dean Kruger. Terry
Cleveland and _he~d c~-th Harold Simpson.

Friday Nile Couples ~ June BIller, SM.
.,' ' Won Wft

ThQmp.on-Wolble n 2
5loiltnbery-BW'eiO'w 5' 3
Pre5l«l-I'Tlend 5;l

-...Jlaifl'--Rebefllldorf--------- -----5-- a-
Raler-Roeber 5 3
l-utt·Lubbersted! 4~ 3J.l
Ekler-Flemllw 4 4
Bull·Baler 4 4
Wtoefl-Meyer 4 4
-1..u.ehM-5per-ry 4 4
Skov·DoIlaehcr llS 6\l
.lech.Hulhel 0 . 8

II_Ii 1l(~8~ me ROIlbe-r J~l &nd 414'
Jerry Baler 236 and 5{I!i; ThQmpeon-Welb1e
!i1l9and 1984.

"SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

~JI ~1Ul1~1-ll' f..tne!tim~.

------WlJlt -Ual-
Wll.)'M,Uen:'" 5.8 14
El FWlcho ~~ nlS
o,;unnlm 47 U
'ila~ Nal'l 8Mk 45 Z7
o,;&!o1 all 4l~ ~

HeI'V1l~ Fllrm 41 31
wlliOO ....'hee1 ~

vll~'IDtlry 341S 37\)
'ilv-Mo!'Drua' Z9 43
1<~.\ectJ:k-- 74\0;- t7\{

"~:;~8CR-:Cttrerntftl :~ ':~ t----------I
·lIl(lIae"rel:Elenore~r.fIll:l03;f;"-lne

f"trrlletrr.n '5lJ'i'; 1O!-RanctJo--7i3; W~-"-n1d
7248. - --------

Verne Mae Bru&l:kner, &,7 Ipill.

Red {"llfT't:rm;\ement 9-7

r~~ (;rflell~~ :\):~ '-- -1
\\'ol.kelluto 6 10 r
MeNan'.Iktwe-.- 4'S lt~

-----.E.udrkk_'. 3 13
lllill &tore" Rich Wurdbwer 2lle.r.ncl 15t19;

Wll.}"Tle-l\ody~9~.nd2741.

'!t!::.

CHAMPIONS OF THE CLEARWATeR invitation·
.II wres;tling tournament held Jan. 10 are these
Winside Wildcat INrc!otien. Kneeling from left to
right: Steph- Carlson, Terry, Jaeger, Mike Jaeger,

SatunSay Ntlt (oop!es - Earlltr Uanaetl.Set:.
w~ Will.

--~J:Q:----=- ----i

" ," ,10 ,, ,
9 ,

- - ~---------'f

Dee-Sund.Po.piJhll 9 7
l.utt-!Iupp 8 8
'Burt.o.ll j g

Dane'be-nH'Teston 9
W~er-JoItn~on g
Janke-Wllleu 11
Mau-Stl.an 10
JohneOrt-hnkt 11
EcIltiJi~riip+revert' - 5'- -1'1

IIlgh 8wru: Lema /anlw 19B: 1.nu1e \'ilr.
Il!u 204; Linda Jtlnke 529: 1:Jal Sood ~23;

0I~oon-l.neklUl\n:.lank("-WlllenI910.

Clt~ v.'agn'er pkkel:! up ~7 81lJlt; Da~
KTuttft"r plrkt'<l Lip~IIJ;~ split.

Shrader-AllenL;:nan'8--
Blake'. ,
W.yne ;~vt'lIlOCh

Ilanen-Mann
011lOll-JOIln-La.cIa8
Sod~-Kr\H:Iee-,
Wlllera-Topp --.

Sdlmodr·Janke
DunkllttJo.Jtlnke

ec-ce BQ",IIi1l- Kil, '>aul, Se<'·v.'on ~1It

Alley K!!l8 ~Il~ 2~'l

l.uekyf"cm 51 29
WhlTl Away. 49 31
Ju1l¥----four •.. --G! - - -38
Lucky StrUlerll 38~ 41~

YW!"-Jlnkl :M 46
Gutt8l'_Du.... 33 47 .~' ~

IkmUDe BeUel Zl 59'
IIle'h lK'o..e., t..4Jt. N'/ltheTdll 164 W 480; y

i~lL__Jln_~_ll~ ~~:_~lnltl,~_Wh_~~A~:~ n~ ~- w~ I~d
Helen Hupp &-7-10 .pIU; DonI f"J:hlenlamp~jeNanii1il~--- "Tf" -r-r

2.7·10 apll!: Kay s..uJ 2-10 .pll!. .. f=lruq,'. II 5-
s"eecLA..r 11.5
';'ftrne p.m. 'YlIln 10 5

__W~".~IldaY Nile 011111-DlJane~~'i:;_t-----------"""'1

FWlk".,·'G" H,ybr1d U 1I

,Bame~"TV i':i'----11c..1-~ ~~_~_..\_..,
~~da...Se!:'"'"-- ~_Wa«~-~-----1L---L,

• W l.llft •

Chureh 1..ftlKUl! ~ l!l)orbleHilnun, Sec.
• WIln L.o~

--t-"coo"',~,,-l<d~ ~:~12 -; ~
Methodist 3 I
wlnlldest, Paul ~ 2
Imlfiih-UI!1 2 2
roncOl'tIa ~o, I I:}
Evangelkal I •• 3
Concord" SQ. 3 l) 4

High Bcoru: Herb lili'n5('Jl 243: Mn1«l
=,r;~4; Evarwe1kal 872; Concordia

1221 Lincoln

FT PF TP
5-5 3 29
R-16 -A 20
Q:(j ••4 4
1-2 . 4
fi~8 4 8
4-R 5 10

o 0-0 I 0
2624-39 25 76

Phone 375·1922

410 Faitgroundl
Avenue

Phone 375-3013

NIGHTCAP at

918 Main Street

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Feeden
EleYat~ Inc.
---------- -

Allis-Cholmen -

Stop in ofter the

Game for 0

LE SI

.Steak-House

Dahl
Retirement

-----Eenter-:-

m€ with· 1'0 points, Tie was !ol
lowed by Kerry Jech with nine,
Em Sc~rt'l with seve-n, Gor
don Cock with four and Todd
Bigelow with thrf>l'.",,~,~,.

wayne'e junior h'1gh basket
baIl team made an unsuccessfut
road trip to Xorrolk Thur-sday
afternoon, comtna out on the short
end of a 41-33 score.

The loca I eager's got off to a
slow start and trai eel 14-1 a er
eight minutes of play, Norfolk's
lead was lessened somewhat in
the second period asWayne ca me
within 10 points. 24-14,

But the- lead was, .not "pthrea
toned from then on as the score
progressed to 32-22 in the third
stanza, .\ lthough outscoring Nor
folk In the final quarter 11~9,

Wayne was unable to erase the
dertctt.

by taking a 41-34 trlumph--m-the
reser-ve game preceding the var
sity match, The Little Cardinals
pulled away from a 32-31 lead
with I :14 left with a couple (i

splurge fall short when ,\lIen'" quick steaf s to get the. win.
big Jerome Roberts -pie-ked off Duane Mitchell led Allen in
a stray Cardinal pass with only that game wrth 14 and Glen Trube
a few seconds remainingtodinch chipped In with 10, Rich Graf
the Eagles' rtr st loop win of the had 15 and Hand,:. _\'a rt Slyke 10
_s_~~m...__~.___ _ __ ----f(?r-'iandOiPfi~--~_-_-- .__ -~ ---

The Eagles rod led. 77-';"0, -- -Fut-ure- actiOO for vllen wilT

13.6157.-)

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $11.243.93 unposted

debits) $1.130.191,59
U.S. Treasury securi-ti'eS __ _ 218.67.1.88
Securities of other ;(;-S. (,~vernment agencies and_ co-r·

porations 43,2444'0
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 42.086,5U
Other loans 2,f.>48,27U S:l
Bank prt>mises. lurniture and fixtures. and other asseh

repr(>senting bank premises

1250)
1250)

Hot, Crispy Chicken

LIABtLITIES
Demand l1eposits of individLials. partnerships. and ('or

por:ltions ..$1.57101.:15.9.99
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partllerships.

and corporations
- ----f)ep:os~rs--(jr-unllea-states Governmet~l-_-"..--

DepOSIts of Stales and political subdlvfSion.<.;'
TOTAL DEPOSITS -- 5.1.771.579.01

(a) Total ~emand deposits $1.107.73_t Hi
(b) Total time, and savings d.eposib $2.063.847_85

TOTAL LlABILlTIF:S

RESERVES ON LOANS ANQ Sl;CURITIES
-ResEr\:e fOr bad aebt I6s~'-es 'on loans ( set up purstlanl~-"'- -

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) ~ :) .}S.H9.97

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES' S :15.149.97

C~PITAL Ac~duNTS

the hard way, as he strained
hls left ankle at the end of the
first period. Coach Koenig put a
heavy tape wrapping around his
ankle and after trailing 2-f1 Mau
rer scored a 5--3 decision Over
Doug llaare at 16.5• At 185, steve
Kamish brought home a 5-1 ver
diet-over Bandy Christo.

Three Wayne wrestlers drop
ped their matches by plnsvIn
the US-pound class, Mark Beier
mann was pinned by Mark Borer
in 3:24; Mit\e Petermann at 137
suffered a pin in 4:23 by ,Jim
Ffnley, and Dave Sievers was
stopped in 4:29 by John Hiley
in the 175-r.ound class.

.Itrn Meyer lost his match to
Handy Li~henberg in the 13'0-

Consolidated Re-port of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of HOSKINS.
in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close" of

.:....~==---------=- -~on---:::f)ec-ember '3h-'---t-969--- -~--

Equity capital total

CALL 375-1900 for

This year Wayne-might very
well have the strongest contend
er for the state' heavyweight ti
tle in Alan Wischhof as he chalk
ed up his tenth straight victory
by pin against no defeats. AU
of his pins have occurred' in the
flrsL-period of action wischhof
did away with his opponent, Al
bion's Lyle Person, in the as
tounding time of just 18 seconds.

The Blue Devil grapplers had
one other teammate score a vic
tory 4J.'- 3- .pln, That. was Robert
Lockf ing in the 98-pound class
as he pinned Dave Borer- in :30.

Three Wayne matmen won their
matches by dectston. The first
was flick Guinn over Randy Dobbs
at 155 by fl-4. The second was

- n-n---TIlTAL-LfABIUTIES~RESERVE:S;-AI\WCAPltAL .-.---
ACCOUNTS .. ~....,., ..,.. _ .... .. $4.096.080.65

MEMORANDA
Average 'Of totdl deposits for the 15- calendar days end·

A:~~thofc:o~1i~'ns··fOO-, 'the-is 'c'alend'ar- da~s e_ndlngS1
.
407

.831.11* . wilh c~ll d~t<l ..-_".._" ._.._IMOM'l.BO

affi:~'~af!gi~U::'e~rtb~frcoo,;d:n~na~t;ti~a::U~_c~:~ekct.dtos~:b~~
o( ~Y.knQ)Vl.edg•..anli bel!e!. . ¢orre"I":'Atlest:Ed~oll.th. C••him'

By Muk Oswald

Lewis and Clark Conference
rivals Allen and Randolph Hfgh
went at' Melt other In a run
and-gun 'basketball gam e last
night that resulted in 49 fouls

-:---::::UI=~~=!~t;~.~~ -~-~~~eWQw,s
aTtem~e<fwffi1 AIlen"holdlng- on
in-the waning seconds for a slim
victory over the host Cardinals,
77-76.

Handolph saw its lalit minute

•.' ···AIL· ..('~ \AI . . M'..at -,0 :: -, A ~ ~~t~t~o~l Tournam:~te;~~~ 22~
~1Oft---.)-,ut'J-Y~~· ··-me-R-~~~~J~~~~FGoo~~ :::_5_ptC-:---;E--=h¥'C¢C~D

BV K,ettt=f:,etlilen '.--~------~--~. - _ .~- John Abts---- ~l-S-
. 19h tli 4 The Wayne C';ebr.) Herald, Bob ~utcheU 6 3-4 4 15

The Viayne, H ~~i<Lng __-------1!onda-n--Janl:l:ftf'-\---!-9-;-HfrO.-------f'o>a-Fy-1'-r-otfl------.2,..l2 12 3 16
_'--'CSs~q."'..ldd__felLshot:t- 0 " ,. Dennis Geiger 3 2~2 4 8

upset one of Nebraska's strongest - Jerome-Roberts 1 6-8 4 S
....~1ass B wrestling power-s•. Al~ with little more than a minute toten Reuter of 2-2 -- 4 10

5Iori., Friday nJght.Jt is one match showing onfhe clock but Pan- John Warner I 2-2 1 4
Albion w~'tforgetforq~ite some dolph guards Layne \'an Slyke Br lan Unafelter 1 1~4 I 3
time as: they narrowlY2slipped and 'Dave Boatman brought the Dave Geiger 0 0-0 1 00
past Wayne 28-24. Cardinals rock to within one and TOT,\ L.'" 2233-43 24 ."
. Albion's wrestling team sports .eot the ball on a missed free '
three grapplers that-finIshed in throw with just 11 seconds left, HA~DOLPli FG
the top-three places-In last year's Roberts then got his big' steal. tame Van Slyke 12
state Class B wrestling t~a- h o we v er, to stifle the home Dave Boatman f1
ment. Tom Borer is state chaffioo !ea.m·s.t~lIy, .. _ __,_JJ!3.!-~J.f1 RoSS_~CJl 2

---plOR at; 145 pound - "The: lead cnangeo fuinas-----rn- Rodney Berner
wayne'eRod Sievers inl:45nBob times and was tied on 13 sep- Doug Bloomquist
IKittleson ',finished second, last arate occaaions in the frenzied Greg Beckman
year at 123; Bruce R'tng made game which had a Utile bit of Ken Bloomquist
people wonder as he pinned Kit~ everything in it. TOT.-\I~'-i
tleson in 3:25. LormteSmith came Allen'e Gar,:.' Troth, for in-
in third last season at 107; he stance, led his squad in seer-
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CUB CADET®

Throwaway your shovel and get
,your~elf a Cub Cadet Back-Saver
Rig. Match a 7,10,·12or lOp,
(hydrostatic or 3-speed with
creeper drive)t~actof-with.a 36
or 42-inch wideSnow Thrower.
with cuttingheights from 0 to 5

h ub Cad~t-~tar~fasLe.v_e_n

I::bEoRR
~SNE1W

__FoRST!

WSC Girls Lose
The WSC girls lost a close

game to westmar at Le Mars,

L
~.

J
4
s
6
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W
7
6
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JANUARY 22 - 24

WlLLIIIM HOLDEN
VIRNII LISI

BOURVIL

TREE"
COlOR8110VI[lU· fRO. CoNTiNENTAl..

JANUARY 18 - 21

~
C'ne .Show Nightly .It, 7~30 'p,m.

T.eam I
Team III
Team V
Team"
Team VI
Tum IV

Adm.: Mon., Tues.,
. Wed·. - 90c ..

Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
SUll. - $L25

points. Dick Hammer had seven
pgiAts, Ter:l Jaat:le-Rad fp'lrpoiAts,
AI Ehlers had three points and
Jim Keating one point. _.

Leading Team IV was Wayne
"Magdanz with 14 pctnta, He was
followed by ,Jack Manske with 12,
Kfeth Tietgen with m, Robert
Fleming and John Richards with
three, Loren Ellis with two and
Green with One.

-Tea m III took second place
away from Team V, making their
record now six and three. Mark
Robinson led Team [Il with 22

--po1filS. Tom Bertsch hit 16, Bill
Wylie with nine. Richar-d Korn
with two and John Hichards with
one point. For Team V's record
dropped to 5 and four. Don Kra
mer hit 19 points, Larry Haase
hit eight, Bill Lubber-stedt had
six and John Revensdorf and Jim
Maly each had four points.

Team n moved into fourth place
as they walloped Team VI,64-55.
Four players were in double fig
ures for Team Il: Dennis Span
,~_~er, lR points, Bill Carlson and
Ken Dahl, 15 points and Wayne
Wessel, 11 points. Darrel Doesch
er had-rive oolnts ..

Sid IfilIier put throuth 24 points

Allell,
Ne"r;

.. v-l
Troians ·-Handed ---. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, _Monday, January 19,1970 j'
~ . I- and four of seven free throw at- Wil.l-... r

etoUU cage "OSS tempts lor3llPOliits. ErwliiCOii.cou.- m:-a~~Hr-e-- !
nected on 11 from the" field and h

lack of defense resulted In two of three trom the charity ·1 fth Siraig I
Wakefield's second cage loss or stripe for 24 tallies. Rod Erwin '
the season Friday nigh! as the followed wlth.ll poln\. via four Wain "Here Fr",day. ~
Trojans dropped a 70-41decisiOn field oats and three Quiof four __ ~

THE VlfLlGE INN

We are ov•.ed C:"'C/
on many pe liquor items ,--Much

-nierc:l1OriaTS b~~------ -~-

15% to 25% OFF

HOW ABOUT A LIFT? Getting 155·lb. Arlin SchwietI of Oakl ..nd
airborne didn't prove too profitable for Winside's Terry Cll:vel.nd
Thursday night IS Schwjetz won wit~ /I pin in 3:53, Winside won the
m.tch with O.akf,lnd 32·'20

---Allen,
Nebr.

I 0-1 ::
o 0 4

2217-2& 25I OJ r\LS

YOU GET A HOLD LIKE THIS. Dennis Wade, a 175-lb, Winside
WlJdClil, Is '" the process 0' illalleuve,ill9 Craig Rosellboolll of OaR·

Guy MnJer
Jim Scherer

State National Bank" Trust Co.
VVayn! Nebraska

T:~l~n~lb:uster 21-1 ; 5 won a wre-stling match from Qlk- DennIs Wade at 175 pfnned Craig 13suFl8S ift'IeaEJiRg'Wa;t~~@ -Lest -as' l1:inl\ Overln used IIts ways \:ta"Q it tOHgh That w

Dlck-Tletg.n--TT-5- 3- III ~o:hHrsday--ffightat W.lnside, .. ~f::;"ta':~\U:td~~~:;~~~~~: ~~h~~~' Rle" Kline followed i~:orn:;sw~~~.::~~:~:~;:;:~.~ i:un;rt~at;.~t;;;; ~~~;:.:, ~n~
~~ :~erland ; t: 1 ~ 19 The Wildcats had lfttle tr-ou- er- pinned Car-rol Johnson in 2 :4.5. sur~~edwadk::~:d b~e~~r~~ a~: erin finished the night with 13 . ;~: then Nebraska Wesleyan Jan.

TOTAU'; 2418-35 20 66 ble with the Oakland team as Scoring dectstons for the Wlld- on the short end of a 57.37 score The Wildcats looked humdrum
the-y won--e--Jg-ht· of .thr-----t.2. ma-t<:-h~ -cats--we-T0---:-----9R poYOO Da-¥-@. ..Ja-eg.ler -----m pre-ttm1Jm'ry- compettrtorr:--noo trr-beattng Ctradrorrr-tboegb-they
es, FOur of the wins were over Dale ~L1gnllson 1:1-1; at 107 Mavis was high scorer for the had command all the way, shot
~~u~inm:~~h~:ur~~e~e~yISI~~k~~ I:~~ And~~son over Palul Sok Junior Trojans with 13 ta lltes, a strong 51 per cent from the

...Q - ; at t <J Steph Car son over He was followed by Rick Olson field, and effectively stopped
Rrad House 11-7 and at 130 Mike with eight points. Chadron's inside shooting. The

2 Jaeger QV('T Ted Kronberg 12-1. Next regularly scheduled play F,agles shot 32 per cent, led by
o The Iour wtnsldagrappler-s that for Wakefield will be a road trip Dale Eastman, who scored 18.

~ED~)
Ihsli3··

BANKAMERICARD

14A/QIf ..=--'------=:;-;-.:..==-=-----.0..=--.•

>AOORESS_"~_.__ ~_.~ ~__'__. _

CrTY_.,_~ .. STATE . ZIP _

.-'.

.

Plensa .en!l mil nppl'C~I,on lo,ml IIghl away jor Irlc rUlW Bnn~A"HHICIHd'

: .- :

i-JPPlUOOAY: ,j
State- Nation"al Bank & Trust Co,
122 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

". ...............................................................
--~- .-._.

State <National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU CREDIT

___Vou Q.QD'! have to be..Qr1e 01
our present customers to get
your BankA'mericard.
There's no annual fee. No service
€harges~er,unless you preler
extendeo-payment p.r.ivjleges.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your

,card, you get just one bill a month,
make-onty-ong"aymenHl~--··----

Get the world's
N~1'bank <;£fidit
card-FREE!

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ServIce mark owned and licensed by
_:......BANt<AMf..fU,Q.ABP J3erv!_c:~ c,?rpO!alion

State National Bank
--- - ..._._----~----- ---- ----------=---_._--- ---_..--

and TRUST. COM'PANY

You are protected in case your
card is lost or stolen. It can be
rep~ In sbQfl,.}'Q.YJ .
BankAmericard Is safer "
than cash ... more convenient
than a whole waliet full of
assorted cards.

_~~ursnow. And then start
-. watching for the cheerful "Your

BankAmericard Welcome HerE!"
signs wherever you go,

MercheRIa: Ask us aboui
becoming part ot the growing
BankAmeric,\uL!it.mily.

<-'-----------------

In addition to the many area
--"------mercllallts wtrc-htrrror-otrr-cred-t-r-r-t-

card, you'li be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard IS the only card
that's honored at ne many
different places

.-

t 7 miscues. rebounds, Ted ..Armbrlt~ter with
The only dark. spot the Blue fIve points and 13 rebounds and

Devils had was they hit only 54 CreJghton with-rive points.
per cent of the free throw at- Wayne's reserves were sport-
tempts, 18-35.Hadthey connected Ing a five and three record go-
aTtJfe lfile;-Ulerr margtnor-vt~- -~- -lMOtlie----stantOO ·~-'and-·--

tory would bavebeee much lar- had one more blemish chalked ,STANTON FG FT PF TP
ger, onto their record as the stantm Rick Vronlca 4 8-R 1 16

Randy Helgren and Don Mlu reserves ~efeated them, 51-35. Ted Poeschl 2 5-5 3 9
propelled Wayne to an ear.!rt,lrst In all aspects of the-game the Scott Burtwtstle 6 0-2 3 12
quarter lead as they ea!ch put 7earUngs Cell down. They hit Marland Erbst 4 1-4 5 9
seven points through the .nets , only 24 per cent of the-Held goal Don Eberly 4 ()"3 5 8.

his best ga-meof the season both prove their season record even
17 12 " 11 .. " offensively and defensively. He more as they traveled to Bloom;

12 11 15 1'·· 61 ~=~:~~::sto~r:::~~:;f- :~~t~-t:trte~a;~_nlghtJor_a_ game

gren with 12 points and etx re-
'41. Plus Wayne's one big thorn bounds, Dick Ttetgen with 10
In the side didn't show Itselt as points and eight rebounds, Terry
the Blue Devils committed only E11Is with eight points. Dan Suth-
14 tl111l0\lel,~ ,,!tile Stallton MEl EIland with sMel1l'Obits 8:nt:I'E6tlJ'

~ -Sy·'·'Kleth TI.,g.;;-''''·'''-'--·'''-

~he~:Y:'~h:.::'e::~~: 17-12. . bounded 42-40 by Stanton.
son Friday night' bydu ing During the- second- canto the As~de from all the misfortune

---'----------.. , on 'he-Mus~st-----Bll1e DevJls cooJ~ln their ---.1he---.Way-.nuearLlngs lectJhroJlgh
orne court. ' ,shooting rrorn the Cleld, hitting three quarters of play 9wB, 18w

W~e emplo ed an t only 33 per cent, and Icundthem- 16 ~nd 3s...~_3_i It-was mainly the
~..to-man deleD et~ve _selves trailing at Intermission, fouitti q~d:eMhat stopped Wayne

I ,~he Mustang offen:e ver- ndii}-·~ 30-29. _ as they bit only 20 per cent from
Ias the stanton, team :ra~ 001 At the end of' th-ee quarters the field while Stanton connected
j able to connect Q, 37 per ceJ or play the score. knotted at 45-, for 44 ~r cent.
iotthetrtteldgoalti Trying all, That. was when the Blue Leading the scoring..tor
i to ol'(set Wayne's ag~~~·8ive de- Devils ripped the nets for an Wayne's junior varsity was Doug

reese, the' Mustangs used a full- astounding 64 per cent trom the sturm with eight points. He was
court press against Wa~ fteld~ the Mustangs could muster fallowed by Steve Petersen with
through the entire arne but only 43 per cent or their at- seven, Lonnie Biltoft ,With slx,

-gua-rds- -Randy-tlelgrerfand-Miku _1.~.mptJL1~m._t!;t~ l'i~J4.!_Jhe.~~~~ Kyle __ Wl11s and _RQ(J. _Cook, with
CreIghton had lIWe trouble brl ~ Devils also connected on s~ven of four, Craig Johnson with three.
trw the bal! down court. TheB~e 15 charftytosaes to Stanton afour Breck Giese with two and Bob
Devils counted on 41 r cent of, ttve tries from the line. Nelson with one point.
of the attempts from t: field. Wayne's ~te Burge brought home Leadlrw Wayne's efforts under

Wayne also controlled the game the victory, 6~1. the boards were Petersen and
under the backboarda th Lea~~ Wayne to- ttB second Blltoft with 10 rebounds apiece.

. grabbed 41 rebOU1ids to.S::riton~~ win was Doo Mau, who played The Blue Devus hoped to iDle

f'

. /
, .

'v
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2.709 r,f,

Thousands of young people' ~
the Teen ;\("tlm Program (T..\ P
of the ~1ar("h of nlmes ac ros '
the countrv sene in the r4-\h!
to prevent blrth defects , -,

31()()

2249

84.63
1,320.15'

425.50
4ZS.SO
9375

4,536.72
2{l.722_59
71,061.64

59.25

18,74
292.28

98.50
98.50

791,35
2.188.80

96,464.52

B.'anc.s Dlsburse- B.lance.
"'"9 3°, 1969 .R-ec-eip~-s-~-

< 393.51 9286 461 14 l3 ]Ii
1.7

20 :Ji
62

1779
45

-661J
1,18

33":3T--~ 12-4,14 ~"-148.32

2.50
3,866.29 18,31'5.58 18.922.75

549,46
98.64

1.538.62
47550
415.50

93'.15
4.'490.17 BJ"i' 90

20,-400.00 2,51139
86,451.85 82,IEtJ 12

Nebraska

~OI4CE

COLLINS McMASTER, Sec. Tree s,

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meetmu of thl' polrc yholdors of the

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hooper. Nebr-aska will be held at the American Lemon
Hall. Hooper. Nebraska on S.furd.y, J.nu.ry 24, 197D
at 1:00 or-tock PM. for the purpose rrf ('h'Tttn~ :1 di
rectors and the transaction of such othr-r hll.~in{·~~

may regularly come berorc the mecung

_._-----
Sl~te J~_;:~p~-;ty Tax
-~ Trans to Fees &: Commissions
State Building 1966 and prior -_.-

Trans to Fees & Commissions
Slate Institutions 1966 and prior

Trans to Fees &: Commissions
Slate Head &: Intangible

-- - +nms -to F-eeS~ssiOn5--"'""- ~.IAid-for-""""·---
Trans to Fees &: Commissions

State Sales Tax'
Trans to Fee.s...&·..commissions

State HIghway Supervision
State Highway Maintenance

..State Recreation Park Roads
S~ate RelJectorized Plales
State Highway· Fine! _
Driver's License Genera'l
County Institutions Fund
County General

Trans. from Advertising

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNl1AL REPORT

wu ..... Nethenta: Smith. NQ.: •• n.::
rtldUl 01'u.l'(te be~ 5Y•• UIdhD~_
It. w."or dtoeland tht rnGtIoncarrild.

The IlI"Oblam ~ obtalnbwQlautW Ioehaolcrol_q II\&l'd.I flU CG1f;ldand ~ • __

~ by CowkOnan .wm.r.1b1~
by ClUM:'Unan BIIlnlaer ~ the IICbool II.

WAYNE 'COUNTY, NEBRASKA

be aAJlV'f'tldanci Preterredand '-ptlna
.ep.r.le and dJ.Unct yolutrlll known ••
~Cdtaa.t.el-~~~~_

bn.ka.~ bI~t«Itnlndndalpal1

Heceipl<; and Disbursements from July 1, 1969 to December 31. 1969 Inclusive.

It ...... .-Ii .,.; herein •
The~ -.w u. ndblanll mtnlc1Id

the nl..k to ('Ill ron. Roll can ... .,w
..follow.:

V._: BIn~r, w=... wm..... NIth6 ....
s......
~.rNlJnl.
The ,.. •• cI U. ,.. 'beq 5 Y•• and

..:I Na1_, tM lIIl10r lIIKand U. I!IIXbI
<VTlod.

Wcrred~ CQg)ClImanWII.....w--W
by c_Umu Nltblntt. tt.1 lhI rtmIllIim
eta.... f. llactr1e aentt, 011 c-t note 'be
reduc-etl rrcm $5.00 to t3.oo. Where 1n..ILa
llone do out nrMd m1nlnaun U. rUt ~r
r-r to be t311.lIOpald Inadorance.

be.pprovedancl·pr-.aervedllld '-P:ID.
leparlll!' .114 dlRInct Y(Iulnd InMn a.
RlXdlnan« Re<'O!'d.City cI Wayne.Nen...
Ira.~ be worp:Jr'ate(I,tn and nUll • part
t1lhe-te proceedq•• the .,.. •• tholch

" ,.....
11.47

140.24
--..;«
14UIII
21l1JU.._-
N.n.8.2.
1WI.11

-nor-
-2Tf.·U

2S,.so
1alt,.O
...00

1".19

7.so
2.5.71,...
U7

25.95
26.60

'.M
~.90

1.9S
18,24

WAYNESCHOOLBOARD PROCEED[NGS
. Wayne. NeIli-a••

January't2.1970
'The regular ~tlngo(thelxalr-ddedu

cation wa6 -held In tile tx.rd d l!Idue-atim.
room tn thl'hlgtllehlX\1 on-Monday,.JanimTY
12,197lT,r7:30p.m.

MOVf!od b:r s.ndahl, IIrc.-led by SchTllm.
to ad)wrn the December 8. 1969 meettng.
Ley, Schram, 5IDdahl. Bnndt ancI Robertll
aye. Sorq,ye,.

The meet:!rg l'I'1lll called to order by Pro.I·
d6l'lt Robertll. The followtng memben .. I!' ....

~1IeI1t: irvin Brandt, Donlthy ~y, l..ym
Robert,. peen Schram and Mm71a 5endahl.

. LEGAL PUBLICA liON

Every government official
or board that handle. public
moneys, should publish .. at
regular interval. an account·
Ing of it showing where and
how .ach dollu is ..,.nt. W.
hold this to b... fund.ment.1
principle to democratic gov
.rnment,·_..-····"=~ '----._

ORDtNANCE NO. llQ
A.NORDINANCE TO AMEND TIlEZONINC

REGU1.ATlONS-...()F:-ntE em OF WAYNE,
W....YNE COllN'J"f, NEBRASKo\,BYA~
INC SECTION 13 (J. SpecIlt.I u.t. ~rtaln1lw

to Mobile Home Parkll),
NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT ORIlAJNEDBV

THE MAYOR AND COUNCILOF THE CITY
OF WAYNE, WAVNECOUNTY, NEBRASKA:

Srctlon 1. That Section 13.O)allhedftclal
!mq rl!l(UlaUon601theCltyalWayl'l6, Wayne
County, Nebrlllka., be lrncnSed to i'1Iad ..
(ollaw_:

{J) Mobile Home Park. Tbe IAJIlcatbl far
a ~rml1 6haU be dCCOIrllailI.ed by I pla!
-howlaw the P"OJIOSed de... lopment_"""let!
r!'llfru:rn. to 'be CoUn,dtw arid t .... mob!kt

<Sooll
ct1&rle. E. McDermott, i\tLomey

O'ubl. Jan.s, 12, 19)

LEGAL PU8L'ICATION

LEGAL PUBUCATI()N

ATTEST:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

be tranll!l("ted III to manl4arlure, buy. lieU.
and deal In all k1nd8 of drugs medicines,
("hemf"sla. alT/l. Palllts"aoo'jRleiif ,ilii(n·.ilhe~
ITIf'dklnu, Ilaflllary dppllancu. t.obl.crcn,
clgan, and lll:her goodll a.nd merd'lIndlae
uled In and pertalnlnK lo the llllkll1lslneu
and to dealln and carry 00 a Il"enenl
ml'n'handltll! -bullf'n-PT1f~t/) hold. 1I<'l;1lln••
mortgage.,-'.and con".yTl)Ila1ld!l'!r-

:::~:e=~~.:h:::e::=~~"con-
4. Th~ alllQUDt Q{..£apttal lltock authar\ted

16S2S0.000'OOdlvidedlnto2.S0o......qf1l6cA
common lItock al the PDr YIlIutr al $100.00
each. Whfon 16l1Ued. aald lItoc~ 611a1!be rllily
paid for and Ghallbe n0fl0--e6!le.uble.Sa.1d
~J:e..pB.kUorInItlClleYOI'ln-proput)'

or Inservtccarendered to the eorpon;tlon
lit ltllreasonable llJ'lCIfalrYlIlueoo&elSeter
mtnetl by the Board al DiNlnon.

5. 11\t cm;pontlon comrl'elced Illd~.

JanUllI'7f2.1970.andh"PIll"'plltua'1I~1.

e. The _.n.b"..a_J:!Lj~~~1on .In_tQ
be c~cted by__• ~rd cI D!!edorlli 6nd
the follow1lwol'fbi.: -Prellld.ri. V~Pr,;d.
dtll!t. ~mary.l'r6llIlUrerand6l,K'batheT

afftct!rsulIW.ybeprO'VldedrartntheBy..
La ....

"NOTICE OF PROBATE OF wn.r,
cOliiity Court t1 Wayne C<Qrty, "NebTluka.
No. 3112 e, Bit. [I. P1we 396.
Estate ~ Olp, E: BUr:W'I•. DecI:l8~.
'Pbe state et ~,ebi&il...... to aU dilCEill6ll.
NOClee 16 hereby III:l'fei'l that I peUIIDn

~_belllrtled(ortheprotil.teoofthew1Ut1

..ill deceased'. and for the Ippofn!:mmt al
. Rey. R. M.. Rllpert III ~or 'the~,
_whtch wtll be(OI"~r~lnthlBtUlrtlm

F'ehnary 3, 1970,112 o'clock P.M..
l.I.mlm. Hl.Jlcn, CllUrItyJq"

~ 0 T J.,J f
cmCACO "~'I) von-ru Wf~TERN f!AI!~

W.<\V ('OMP,\"" ~t'r...l:l)-- glws noIlC1' that on
the 21lth day or "o",.,mbllr 1969 tt m.,q
with the bltt'rll1ate ( omrneree Commt!l-dlon
at Washl~on. IJ.(' .• anappllcatlonrora
certttlcate r:JF-·publlc cooveueoce eee neee ..
lltty permltttrt: a1:anlkJnment d II. line cI
raJlTOlld beg1nn1rw at M"llepom 19.0 at Wl,YDl
and extendq In a lJOUthweaerly dIncttaa
to Mlwpollt 411.1 n6l.r Norfolk •• dtltanee
of approxl~tely 27.1 mUe. In W~. stan-
Ion and MadlllOllClUTtle_, Nebn.'-;, F'tnane.
Ouellet No. 25948.
("hleagoandNorthWe~mRallwayColnp&tly '1'00

\Publ.Jan.S. 12. 191

NO'rtCE OF' lNCORPOIlATIOf\;
'JCI\tee 16 hereby g!"e~ thaI It-.<> under

llignMlhllsrartneollacorpontlOllunder.lhl'
Nebns1ta aJltne6~ C'orporatlon "ct.

•• Thl'!lIl/TIP oflhe("orporatlon 18SAV·MO!l
ORIIGS, INC.

2. The address at' the reg!llt.. red orl'l" ..
of the ("orpontlon \s IIl'22 'obln Sl:n'!fl,
Wayne. Nebraska.

(f'u.bL s.n..ra, zs, feb. 2)

LEGAL PUBL.!.CI·:~!O~~_~

NemCE _
NoI:lcellihereby8'lvenU.trtvu.lar~_

ql r1 the Wayne COQIty CotnmlaBlcnera til
1970..t1l be held the rtrst .ncl third Tue..
daYI ..r1,the ITQItfl. In calle r1 a C~f1.
nattco t~rec:t ...ur be p;laced In this Jwal
lidlonpreViOil.totheTlllleUrwdllte.

WAYNE COUNTYCOMMlS'iiIONEnS
~:-F:Welble.Secretary

(PIIbl.Jar!.t9)

NOTICE TO CREDrroRS
In' the Ca.dy COI,Irt r1 Wayne CQIIIty,

Nebrula.
In ·the Matter t1 the £date r1 CJaTll. K.

~---~.
The Slate r1 Nebn__• to all ("~cemad!

Notke I_ hentby &1Y1iW1 u.t all ~elahM

...JnIt.1d eltate IftIltbtfl1edonor
before the 4tb dilly t1 May. 1970.,.. be-for
ever '-ned. and IhIII • '-r1J'W on dlllnl
"lIIbeheldlzlthl.courl\lllFe~·3,

1970 ... 11 o'("lock A.M. and on May S.
t970alllll·clockA.M._ er;.:n

LEGAL PUBLiCA I iON

NOI'ICE •
Notice.II herebY,lven that reeu1ar meet·

hv. In 19'70-« !:he. Wayne COOlrty weltare
~rd·w1l1beheldoothelast1\lellda,yot

. everyrnorcl1.
, Indl.. clchllwelllda!.eBora,pec:1&1

rneet.... not1ce'-the:reof will be placed In
thl. lepl--.e:tlm prevfOUI to the ~1lv.

WA.YNECOUNTYCO~ERS
N. F:.Welble,Secretary

(PIIbl.Jan.19)

LEGAL PUBLlC-ATioN"------ -- -- _ .. _~

LEGAL PUBLICAT.~I",O",N,-__

29,90
1.421.59

75.00
6.596.00

161.70
7a.34

2.839.85

l!6501l
3.457.50
1.656,33
4,360.64

HiG.Ql
1.025.62.

640.05
226.52
711.10

3,917.63

5925

,030.00

1.887.5-4

1.526.50

81.28
581.98
163,50

29.9Q
2,361.31

3,944.80
495.48
556.08

161.70
73.34

2.528.76

947,82
75 ()()

2,651.20

684.92
809.5()

311.09

6.729.96
144.01

2,220.99
65.M!

1lS.65

14.365.92 .

'145.24
129.72

5.280.63
1,045,14'5.91

--.-- 1,294,174.-40 1.220.729.86 f;1i8~59(j'.15~
t,04S.145.91

~
2;3~,320.31

1,051.56
45,637.01 40.259.47 73.840.70 12,0S5.78
6,.446.31 &.B76.1W 14.7.58,.,w 56t.61

196.47 5,980.96 5,116.32 1,061.11
8,503_56 57.098.83 56.232.71 9,369.68

389.25 :30.16 389.25 3016
--'-~1~~-"3~-~-

1,003.23 3,717.84 1.003,23 3,717,84
1.220,24 943.40 1,220.24 943.40

23.53 23.53
7.805.41 19,556.50 23.976.25 3,385.66

rm!r -~~:~~ -~:~:: I:~.~
, 14,365.92

a q 'C cccm ler

Outlitandi~g, registered' warrants'~ None'.

J' Leona Bahde c.o~nty Treasurer i of Wayne -·co\iiity'-:Nebraska~6eIng l1.t8t dlutty
swor~ do fl'ay tha't to thc' besl.oflroy knowledge. the forego.ing is •. true and comp e e
r~pori of all funds on hand, collecred and paid qut by. me, ftom July I, 1969 to Decemb~r
31. 1969"lnClUltjve. '. , I _._ ... ~~.__•__ '"." __ .. '"

_~:S~a~d ,s~o.rn ~rr-mypres~iice:6rnfs~~(riiypr7iinliarf;'1Vla~~----· ,.-.~' .":,:' ,<-'~'.
.' . ... . -' " I.a; N.F. Weible, CountyCt~rk·

!'., . "'1 ,,,' , "'·d'/,,'-'·:-i

Carroll Consolhfaled
Ca,rroll Auditorium _. _
('a~aTK

CarroU Sewer ~inkin~
Jfosk-~s Consolidated

osms aer
Sholes Consolidated ...
Wakeficld Consolidate,d
Wakefield Various Purpose
Balance June 30, 1969

Totals

20M
8,7$...,.."

:fl.93

.....
14.......
24.11
'AO

_= _ e ~ c mt aT I1W .or
temporary ,,-lief. and 6110 to p... up(liJ any clalna f1le:l1oP1lI1t all clldy flrll_. Eld> COIno
m1...Iooer .hall ..ct ... I\ICh. C()m~tet ~ "IIl6 lor'hit. co~m'ulonet_ PlUM, ~_J1 PIlrllQ'l..!... __

43.39 r6llula1JW 'allt ,~ha:n' mal<e~.ppUCatIori -dlri'CurWille l~liii tomiiiIiIlOiI''-~ or the Cwnr:y
5.20 Weltare Dlrector: (.\'Ider the feaolullm the CowItr Cler~lllllthortzad to Cf,Ua jtlyllcko In ellWlr·

.encle,. AYe.: !IoIJ, Sur'-r anti Davia. ~.~ Ncm.

5' 'il 'tb! wc:r::::.!: '1:1:. ;t;.rm:"t: ::';;rI~~

"11.83,....
22."
11,82
11.4$

Mert', f;(oon.().Way. Bu_ 3 37.01;
Ius 5 &.38~ ••••••••• '•••••

Marttn stn.dard~rvtee. Bu. 4 .,
Pac-KIt Sll(<«y~p. Co., me.,

• Wan-.."~, s.;.;b:a;;6·.·.....:
Wortl'lU, AIIO Co.. BuI • '.70; bu

__ .:lJ...IQ;.JII'f15M.'••••••••
Koptm,Aoto&!Rll1.1AmehNnoiea
Merchaat QU'Cq.. s.... ,•• , •...
School BPte-1tJ SUpply.$I"", •••
M:ujor1e'~tSlln•••••••

~PPJtA~!!F~

M(!""tlU f.D.I.(;.

Don't be one of the "stl.n;
mass." If you di..!~th our
eod~~~rl,ls. let Ut' If,,-,=, a~ut It.

...... .....
~""I .. !.did
G.RJdlml.1IIlldIl1

""...........
fPabi. JIa •• 12. l~. ill)

No.~~ed,t6'get~our~~!f j!:,~o a hassle fi,:,djE.~._~

n 1-n )Viti, ow-: epas s;·w
loan.payme '. •

do just about anything you could in the baok itself .. ,
Without ever leavingyour carl-Nodriving problems.
.' And no parking·tickets. e~th~r.

don't."

If you hateto park...



(Conlinul"d from pagt' 1)

breeding.
Fritschen noted that one of the

topics considered to be of top
interest Jan. 2g-- is' that of cook
ing raw soybeans. Equipment has
been developed recently to pro
cess raw beans on the farm. Dr.
Peo, swine nutritionist from the

.Nebraska University, will dis
cuss the economics as well as
nutritional aspects of the new
process.

The 1970 Swine Progt:e'ss R~
port will be distributed at the
Laurel meeting. The report is
an annua I review of swine re
search projects at the North
east and North Platte stations
as well as Mead and Lincoln.

Area Swine Day in Laurel is
co-sponsored by the Laurel
ChaIT:Jber of Commene and the
University of Nebraska Extension
Service.

Members, of two h.onorary'~
tel nUms rutCampus. Lambdj Del
ta .Lambda and KaPpa' Mu ..E!>
sHon" are. J?lannhw to ,serve,,'as
lIUf<!<'liL-lltartlni; ,at 6'30c p.In.·

Wayne Vet -

other than forrria.t credit hoUrs
eai uetI:-"(his change ,m eUritfacts
would, alJow 'teac'hers ,~Q re,ceive
cred,it on the IncrEH!lentschedule
for experlenceQbtlimed outside

- ·The 'wayne (Nebr.) Herald, .Monday, January 1911970

,
_Edw" Trautwein
Services Held in
Winside ChurchTRANSPORTATION

-lillOEO

Forms for Sole -

WANTED: Room for working
girl. Cooking facilities. Write

Box XYZ, Wayne Herald. Wayne,
Nebr. ---- j15t3

UnimprovNI 12U Ac'ft'!'l 2 Illlll'~

NW of Wavnc. Priced l(j sell at
$350 (}() per acre Buyer can as
~uliH' $'~-UHJ(J Of) ;j'", ':~, Ill(Jrtga~('

Farmer Wayne Girl
Elected to" Office

Real Estofe

.~~~+~~~W_l'd","=~~~~Y;:,.ertM.ils"e",:'we;~mt;iffip~;::~~twwh~"'t~c~;;;lb~l:i ..c~;'~""'aF""~m;~ffitiiiitiiii;;.,;tift;';;";;';;~4";;;iiffiiiFi.rnFmiiiliii::TIPmii3f!¥.iif"~
person a member on the local.
state and national l~vel, will be

""__"._._" avaliable.

)

$129S

'$21S0

HELP WPiNTED: .Servtce sta
Uon attendant. Apply in per-

son at M &- S on Co. n20tf

WANTED: Womenlornlghtwork.
Apply in per.ai to Milton G.

waldbaum ce., Wakefield, Nebr.
sl8tf '':'t

INCOME TOO SMALL? Consfder
. full,or part time Rawlelgh
Home Service Plan. Many earning;;"
$4 hourly and up. Operrfng in
thts area. Write Rawletgh,2611
N. 70th A ve., Omaha, Nebr.
OR104. j5m

66 Che,,_ 4x4, 3/.,-.ton
cl·Speed, Hubft,

66 Chev" 'EI Camino
1/2-ton
V,8. $1andard Trans.

$149S
66 Chevrolet 'I,.ton
Picku-"
6.cylin~r, ]·Speed Tran~:

$129S

I 64 Lincoln Continent'l
cl·Or. Sedan-;---Pu1r----PlfWn,
Air Conditioning.

$895

>

\"'"

ie.

Foil RENT: Sleeping rooms, $35
per month. Other rooms with

ba tb r-o o m facllltles, $65 per
monlh. Sec Les Lull. lIotel_Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. n13tf

4-Dr. Sedan. v·a. Automat. . Or' /2-ton Ie p
ie. 6-Cylinder. 3·Speed Trans.

$89S $995
PI mouth B'lv'dere 55 Ford '/,-ton Pick'p

4-0r:, -P-ower Steering, p'ow, ,pee rans, -".-
cr Brakes, Air Conditioning, $295

"-:-------.--$'l95=; 48 Un,ver.ot"'1eep- ."-
62 Ford Galaxie 500 Mud & Snows on ali 4

4-0r. "Sedan, v-a, Automat· w"'eel~

k.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom partly furnished. One

block from college campus, Mar-
ried couples or families 00If.
Heat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. 1. Moller Agency: 112
We s t Third. I}1one 375-2 r45.

, n27tf

FOR H£N'T: One-bedroom base
ment 'house. Available Dec. 1.

Phone 375-1740. n6tf

,\,'.

$1295

66 Ford Galaxie 500
2·0r. Hardtop; v.a. Stan.d.
ard T4' sminion.

$175()
$1650 64 Ford Country Sed.

67 Buick L-eSobre '"0" V"8. Autom.t;,.
4·0r, Sedan, Power Brakes. $995
:m:~rng;eer~n.."'~-64-Fo-rc{Galaxie 500

$1-995 4·Dr Sedan. v·a. ·Automat·

6& Ford Ga!axie 500
__~r, Sedan. v·a, Automat·

Farm Sa

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her

ald Publishing Co. jl3f

NEW x-n RtWUClmiPLAN. 42
ta b let s, $3.00. Money back

guarantee. Felber Pharmacy, 216
Maln'-St •• Wayne. o2Oh

A GIF:r SUBSCRJPrlONto The
WllY.De" Heraldi.'only" $6.50

, ttef'
w)1ere he Is stationeel. d4tl

FOR SALE: Professional, one-
piece halrdryer and chair. "Ill

excellent condition. Perfect tor
your teenager. Three tempera
ture settings. Call 256-3585. j12t6

$2995

Now You (un Save More Than Ever During WORTMAN'S JUNE IN JANUARY SALE:
(heck These low,l~w -Prices.

--61--nrd--€ustam -500---65-ChC¥>'Olet
4.0r. ~edan, v-s, Autom.t, 2·0r, Hardtop, v·a, 4·Speod.
ie:. Air Conditioning, R.dlo. $1295

$1695 65 Buick Electra 225 ..... ---'__J.
ti1 PlYmouth rury til 4-b~. Hardtop, Power Steer

-"4'Or. S.d..n, Power Steer· ing, Power Brakes, Air Con·
ing, Air Conditioning. R.I· ditionlng
<flo"

W-ant··Ads

NEW-
69 "Ford Custom 500

4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
Ing, Power 1ka1cffl, ----Air eon~
ditionlng, R.dlo.

". 1
68 Ford G~laxi~ ~c:."",M>_Qld" 83~...--

Ina, Air Condlftonlng, Ra. 4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
dlo. ing. Power Brakes.

. $2195 . $1495

.68 Mercury Monterey
4·0r, Sedan, Pow.r St.er·
in8, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

fQr Sale

Farm Sal

the teaching profession or grad
nate-study hours; For example,

(Continued from page 1) a home economics teacher could
eye by ahrapne l.. He was eva: perhaps be given cr~dlt on the
cuated to a hosp!tal for surgery =~h~~t:~~ime she had spent

Tr~~:~,_ S:r·i::~:~ei:~~~ and th~~ flown to Ja~~._ _ _ ' ' __ ~_ELEVEN ~
day at the Trinity L uthe ran ------'Phe sergeant- has wrttten hls- -~hang1ng the 'MA' Colunm

(r, SIOU:-- Cily Monda~ throu.c:h Church, Winside. Mr. Trautwein parents that a piece of shrapnel to read 'MA or BA,._ plus 36'
Fridav died Jan. 16, 1970 at Norfolk. stut remains In the eye but that with the 36 hours as part d'.a

<I Pin (0 Ii P rn The Rev. Paul Reimers of- hel~B in i~~ pa~i college certified program dl!ltu-
ficlated at the rites. Mrs. Fritz e w stt receive man at dy: Again this is related to the

Cnutat-t Ellis sang, "For All The Saints" the fonowing address: S/Sgt. L. Increment schedule, It would al-
R C SCHMITH and "Wo Findet die Seele, die R.Boeckenhauer506-~2-6599..Co. low teachers .wlth 36 hours of

Hetmath, die Ruh," accompanied B 4th Bn(M) 23rd rnr., APO San graduate study to be paid on the
WANTF:D: SECRETARY. Imme- \rt',1 l'wl(' i12 2ii·15lJ(1 by Mrs. Lyle Krueger. Pa llbear- Franctsco,C'alif.96385. seme schedule as teachers hold-

diate orentng ror part-time sec- -. ,bl~ ers were Leonard Halleen, Clar- Crime _ Ing'a master's degree. Underthe
retarv with strong pcssibi lfty ence Morr.is,. Perry Johnson, Ho- 1969~70 schedule. teachers with

of full-tIme employme'!:lt later Spec".al NOIi"c'e bert Johnson, Maurice Hansen t Conunued from ...pagl' 1) tess thaD.': master's degree are
in year. Must be able .to type and Earl Davis. Bufial was in credited l"I1th a maximum of 27
and take dtctatfon, Contact Duane Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. latton arrest~; 11 for petit lar- hours of,graduate studY.
tpton, Con solldated I:."ngineers, Edward T r a-ut wei n t son of ceny, eight on the count of reck- After consideration' of the Iet-

FOR RENT: Frakes water con- 112 West 2nd ,Street, Wayne. LEA RN ..\ TRADE IN 10 months George and Katherine Illig Traut- less ...-drIving and 7 for disturbing ter-, the school board deci4ed to
dftkJners, fully a!&Gnatlc, life j19t3 or less - A~oa?d Diesel. Auto weln, was born July 15, 1876 at the peace. other arrests are have a committee, composed or

time rantee all sl Bodv Repair. Weldmf Iathe..A":-~'--"MeI{rli-ngCll,Dadeil,6elllldllJ.fl~aod"aded ~~
little 8S"$4.50 per mmth. Swan- \V A~ T F:D: Part-time cleaning credited by accredtttng commts- came to the United states at wamtng tfcksts are issued when tendent Francis Haun,'meet with

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 800 TV & Appliance. Ph. 37"s., be lp, Can 375-31-11. jlSt3 sian of National Association of the ~ 14 and settled.in the officer does not feel that the education association's nego-
3690. 11' jl2t! Trade and Technical Schools and. Wayne." the violation is serious enough tiating committee to discuss allFAR M SAL.E Htr~L TrME WAITRF;5."l wanted. G. I. approved. Federally insured He mar-r-iedBarbara Celgnet- to cause an arrest to be made. potrrta set out in the letter with

As ,we hnvc decided to quil farming, we will sell thc foltowmg de "OR RENT: Two-bedroom apart- npptv to ItartanFar-rens at the s~udent loons available and ter April 11, 1912 in Wayne A total of 3,54fi such warnings the exception of number eight.
SCribed properly on the farm, l..()CATEU: ,2 miles north and 1 ment, stove and refrj,gerator B t a e k Knight Lounge, Wayne. cas s e s starting every five County. They moved to Carroll. were issued in 1969 compared The board felt that the setting
mrle east of Wayn~,:,.." or 7 miles west of Wakefield, on furnished. One block- f~m col- . jl5tf weeks. This is our 51st year. where he operated a meat mar- to 3,03R in 1968. of the ptipll-teacher ratio (as.

------A-A-A lege, PropertY_.---.fuc..£h<WEe. _J...lL.__ Free catalog. IIanson Mecham- ket for over 50 Years. In 1968 Violation cards are issued for proposed in point elght Iwas with-

~.
' ~- =:~~~ '_Yl-V"_~DAY: JAMlARl 26TH.--=-=~:.-__' ,Professional flu i ld lOll Ph~e \\,\f~TFJ). I'ul1=tliiIC wattress, ~rO'~P=' ~booi:':------Box.. t'7~O-N-.-15t2 ----ttleY' --muvecr----ro-' i\Jonolk where defee-t-We--ve-hi:cleorli~eq-mp:-rn---rtle-sotem:screfiOnofTheboard

~_~~~~ilft<; at._~.~J?-=---f!l_" . ,__Not I!~~onsi~b!~_~~_~~_enu. 3?f?-:~)~.~ .,_. Jau:'~'-=~~FM~'--''-L>..'''-.L-'.'. -~..- J _~._ the-;r-had Uved-s-!Iwe-.- J'!I~lJt and the driver l§. given a and s~Jm:endept~
MAUIINERY 1982 Allis Chalmers D 17 Diesel Tractor WIde fronl t 9 p.m. Cor-nhusker Cafe, Wake- Survivors include his widow chance to correct the defects. After meeting with the teach-
Ifi 9x28 tlrf's \H-t-h fl-ttid -power fu~ 1900d,;-h~-4 tt--ur-J: 01{ RENT: New mobUe home, rt Id i19 Reuister [or New and three-nephews. There were 231 such cards is- erst negotiating committee, the

-I' lfi AIl1!i-fhattnEt's-sI(lt bottom plow snap coupler (model14J 1967 four boys or four girls. Phone e. J, sued in 19fi9 and 341 issued, in two board members and Super-
\1111'1 ('h<llm('r~ rear mount cult!\ ator snap coupler or l point (moth I 37;,...3111. i!9tfi DANCE ClASSE> John Schmitt Dies 19fiR. Intendent Ilaun wiU present any

_ _ ~'~141 ~~ }ilS~_dIR.f~ dl~~, .I!.K_ ?1~ft. harrow .. Pl!'-!l 2.')0 Igu<!cr__~..J~!J Wanted- Police offfcer-s met 20 speak- proposed changes to the entire:I ;l~~ a~~r ('~Tf/,n K{~r\". ~f:~~.;n~~'n:I(/~o~prr~:dc~u~~:) 3~~~d{~;e~d:~~~ F () R RF::\fT: FurnlshCd base- Top, _ 801let . T umbl I nq Mrs. Ella Graef, Winside, has ing engagements and spoket0641 school board for final action.
, \\,lgon:.\o Ilu \\lth 1111 612 '>\.uj.(on '>\.llh hOI!>t Nt.''>\. IJoll<lnd I-(l'<lf ment afm,rtment. Close to ('01- received word of the death of her persons in attendance at those

I II&Yi lndle!>!'. ~(rl'(n gnndef PIO Allis Chalmers 4ro'>\. planlt'r lege. Uttlities furnished. Avail- Teen and Adult Hallrnolll cousin, ,John (.Tack) Schmitt on meetings. Swine-
1 AIII~ Chulmct~ !:loH 7 ft mo'>\.cr Massey Ilarm. !'lull dt:ll''-('r) rake, able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at WANTED TO BUY~ stac~ al- ,Jan. fi at a :\few YOrk hospital. Chief Fairchild completed his

I ._ ,,,<('w l~~.l:a ~1~{:.~l_(:I!~'('ry~~~.O- TW?,.~heel trailer. ... The ".\'('U'nJ1~..~ld. 3'i~_2fl.Q!!!... _.. ~alla bay. Dtxt:xL..County----Feed- __ Thllr,~day\ Ii ]ll <11 lhl' \\'<1\111' Mr • .Schmitt farmed southeast term of being- president af the
If'~ MTSCf.Ll.A~EOOS Front, (·ni:fWi.lg-hts for A·C, S(·t of rear wl'.lt:ht.~. il!ltl LOt, Allen, Nehr PJ:teue' 635- rih AllaTIijrYi'Jtijn- -- ----of" \\'inside at o~;t'ime. Mrs. Polire Officers Association of

1- ~~~Jla~\:~',~I'\~(lj~~~.rl.J ~;lrr"~r~~~p~l~s~~f-.I'f1~.c;Vti~~~T:----z.(·r~ff~~~k~·~n~o~ 2411. j26t1' Schmitt's .address is: Whig· Nebraska. eX-her Wayne Palice-
James D Forster [" kl"" k '" , I~HIJ ~ilJ l.lId. 1';-HJk~ on ....l-and~... , ~'lth-~ K-n-i--pc9--.tw-a-l.l'l·; J~ H-"" W .. 'ran m, .~,eW1r ,.\'. )'. men are E. I.. Hai ey, assist-

;'hllll'. Yiater 1;IIJk, FI'('(hng plJllfofm lwooden), Houd drag. J - ellp anleu NBT graduate would likC Sec- of lhl' Norfolk Schoo] of Dant'(· ant chief; Keith Heed; .John Re-
:)/j fl ~lal fJlchh" ('';tltle Oller. Steel hog troughs, 2 barrel pumps, retartal job. Phone 692-3294. Farrowing del: \felvin Iamb and Ronald
~';;I~',(;t~I('I,T,~Olt;;lln~~~;~'c~h(:~ll\~~~~ ~~',~~;'~~ F~~~Pt;~k\~~I~I.;3 i-~~~ j12t3 IlnI - Penl('rick.

:,::;a~oIiHA[~jI,"" 'M'U' I'a, ,"0'" '" enb Iran be 'eft until' :SP~~ o~~Ft~~~Ei \t:~ \\,;~~:F~~d~ ~~ t;~'':ll:a~I~I; Misc. Services ~~~~~~~~:~:,V"~ff~a:';~i~lion Schools-
:~:l~jr:';;l'I\:;/i~~}-Il\I~l~;'L~i~~~'o~'~I(~(:J~~~t~i~~ ~~vnl~;i:~~a7~~'~)f6~?hb(~\IIT~i;~ over 40 hours. Apply In person. house. Phone 375-2184. j15t3 Verneal Peterson of the Pear-
hil.\ ;)01) h;J1p" of ~nl cull tn 1-:' ha,v {1968) Mihan G. Waldbaum, Wakefield, WOMAN WANTED to aid health FHEE PIC K UP OF dead IIve- son Bro,,>. Co, Inc. of Laurel (l 'ol1tlll\led from pagc t)
l'lCKl!P HACK. I pH'Cl' pipe fih mo~l Wide box pickup~ Nebr. a18tf ~e-n("y in volunteer recrutt- mock. Jim Heynoldso Call Pen- had the largest display at the session.
Sl'H(j[': MIl-KEltS, 2 buehl:>, pump, 8 pctcock~ and pipl' ment. $1.1)0 per hour. Must have der 972-3441 collect. d4tf conference. It waR 30 feet long Evaluation team members vis-
·j'EI~!,1S Cn..,h da} of ~aJ~ No pil;pert... ferTlovt.'d lIniif sei~. ~i\~_"!,_~':~_:,~~ to ~?rk fulltime. ~,!,ansportatlon. Temporary work and 12 fPet wide. lie made ar- ited administrators and class-

GOOd wages. The worldrigcoo::'- -foTrour-week perToCi--:\i.'rlte-'XIan TIIF W,\YI\E liEn A!J) Can mak£' range-menU; to bring the portable, rooms Thursday and Friday oir
dltions. Pleafic apply in person. -Htf.'ter-,----3-R-I--5--Bewey--t\ve-., Oma~ a rubber stamp for an,y pur- fanowiRg aou!;e from the manu- serving teaching processes, util-
MIlton G. Waldbaum Company, ha, \'ebr. 6RI05 for interview. pose: Heturn address, silmature, facturing plant In l.aur-el and mtion pf equipment and build-

Wakerleld. Nebr. a2St! j15t4 check blanks, addresslng,forms, ~;i~e~. i:
t
d~e:r:~c~fl~~~;~~i~ ing;;ograms of studies evaluated

~ny~ot~~;, c~ocreei.lat~~~r.\~,~d..., froin not only thone attending by the guests were language arts,

Y()ll~ \·J-:r-:D',' jl.'ilf ~ ~,~eting but from thos£' p:tss- ;~~~_Ih:~u~~~s'f~~ma~~~~:~

P('t('r,~rn~..~'5aid..Jhe 36 b;,'._12_.-----.a.....r1.o---h!.I,sJI1e.s..Laru:Lvocational ed
foot - unii- is -~~lv half of a far- ucatiOn, home economics, driver
rowing house providing fadJi- education, industrial arts andvo-
ties for 12 sows. H£' explained cational education, music, phy-si-
one of the advantag£,s of the cal education, library and media R'ando'iph ~School
house as being movable onto and centers.
off of a rented plare. The build- Supplemental programs ob- T CI tEd
ing Is completed with heat, ven- servcd were those of the gifted, 0 ose a n
tllation, water, liRhts, farrowing sperific language disabilities, Of '69-70 Y--ea-r
cratc~ and slatted floors. guidante, health services, edu-

\1r.and Mrs. Del ForschJarm ('able memall:-' handicapped and .. 1--h' ..
Ill1proH'd 400 Acres 4 mi"le",s"S:iiW_.Lr"'ot~!r_IDiJc.s Ilb-.Ql e1 ~trainable' mentany_lJ<;lJ!di~ap-__ rhe _~ando_ p_.. ~~ _Francis

~arma}{~ben~~;3 ~~2:~~~~: :~~~a~o~t!b~~~~:~',-~~~~~hm!L-~~s-tltlrm~~~~~--
Fil1'1

i

{i'''''l i"ni"l ·'Heal interesting." "r'm thinking written reports to the State De- ~;~o ~:ht~II'Year, after:er~
0: bulldi"7 a farrowing hOIl,se," partmen~ of Education I~ Lincoln ~:ndOle n ~oro l~ve~O~~un~s~

L:nunpnJ\l'd Rli acre~ lwtween f'orsch said, "and I'm espeCIal" concerntng strong POints and M ~ f th St ~ .
Wayne Clnd Wake(,eld !las beell intercsted In buildings and Vl'nti- weaknesses the,\' believe to exist . i~' r~ °d 1 e , '_..l.~an:ls _

--i--n soil h-a-A-k -a-nd j-',--,-Yad-'.'- ~ft-----g-<i Iattoo.- in ·Htc-"---e-h-oof system, a-c-C"0rrq:nn:.. ~r In... an 0 ph vat= ·e.e-t8- _

to"C'rop lOO', tillahle '-;and,\' ,r Jtte who farmR sOUlh- ied by recomm~ndations" ~:~Yiaio e~~~~~onth~ SCt~~OI I~~u:
Mollt-r Agt-'ncy. ,REALtORS cast'-of \~ako-Hc-Id-thotlg-htthe-con---;---~,-the~1ate DepartmenL--·n-ta----;ra:--·11 rJHt f - t tal f

wM;gr~i~ ~;~~~1~lJ fer~n('~ .l-Yas.-welLworththe time of Educa~lon will send the rec- 4~4 ~;:~ c;st in ~h/el~ctio~
~;;§i3<'~-=-~~_--lI---~~~~-~--....- ..._~:n~d'a:~ a R(,fjd pla,ce to gel :7:,~~~::~~~s to local school a~~. 7R per:-rent, or 321 pari~t:"_~__

C d f Th k \ian: of thOse attending com- Francis [laun, superintendent, voted /~hclose the schooliN~ety-or soan S mented about thc ~x('ellent food said the evaluation nrogram is 17\0 t se ~oting we~e n .:vor
served at noon both days b.v\f,~s_ carried out approximately every ~rt~~fy~petn.e schoo at east

MY S!NCF-:HF rll"\~Ks TO rela- Jack !lubeck, \1r;. Herb \le~ seven years. Officials of the school cited
tlves and friends for cards, mann ~nd Mrs. Dick .'Xlrenson. T h the lack of nuns qualified for

g-lfts, flowers and visits during al\~f t'l.;'ne.. eat ers - """"'-- teaching and the ever~increasing
rQV stays in the h.ospltal. Thanks , tll

1..ve~lngl,~am ,Who far~" (('Ot1II!\\JI'd from ragl' 11 salar)' ~osts of lay teachers to
alsotothoughtfulnl'iKhbors,rela~ ~outleast 0 I \\akefleld .a~d IS rep"]ice 'the nuns as the main

_ t.1¥cs-. and fJ:.lernk ---fQ.F--U-le--a-~-----.! '~.-t n~w :-re~~n~_of the .~rth~ -Wayn--e-- Hoard'.of Education rnr--'-----r-e-~-----rtYe-HCtmuP'Sc1os=--
sL'>lanc(' w_[th work at h~mc~ Sp~- ('~s . e ,ras Pork Producers rent1\' Ii~e amount of ex- iDg. Als..!:Llisted __...3..'L.a.....act.oI:-1n
c-lid thanks to--[?ev. Swansonfor \s--s-eeu,:H~ late 1:i Ida) pcrience' rredited to a teacher the school's closing was the in-
all his visits. stt was ~featl.\ ahte~nOQn at tru:;'.,CQn.cluslon of ,umim:; into the WaYt!.e schools debtedness on the new school
apprecfat£'d. Kenneth EddIe. j19 t e ~nferienc(', I arr~s are in- to five years if they have less building which was opened for

neas nR n size. We.ve got. to than a dt.lster's degoree. No lim- classes .In_....Se~._l9-6-6-..----
loo~ fOr a .way of mcreasuw it Is placed on teachers having The school, which has been
p!" ,t"~;"~-"~d.Wllth ,less labor. \\'~ a master's deRree or above. staffed by mms from the order
can ,lllWJ: m stakes, so here IS ;""SIX _ oC st. Francis since its incep-

Frances Evans, daug-hter of wher 7.. our ~esearch center at ......,o;;;ick leave accumulation: tloii;' first opened its doors in
.James P. Vvans of Wa.\"ne, has the !\ortheastv~'tation, by.exper- Wayne teachers are now given - lR9'9, with buildings being wilt

~~~~a.e~~)~~e~\:~~::,~"t ,\~~l~~ ~e~~~,~;an ~.~.I~-cu_:!:v~~k=__....1~ \'iprking daYJi...illh.!~~ a,Og_~)90_9, !n4 and 1966_~,~qf;. Fra!1"":

\ssoclat~oo tn.Ithaca, 1\. '. The t~o-<1a;., program arl<l~~ ~~ed::~o~t~i:~:::~ulate up to ~~14I1tyh t~h:~ ~a~h:~rt~~d:
The \\:\.A IS an QrgnnlzatJ!ID._~(Lb'y t.h~Kt~u_It.lJ..[i,\l.~gi!lecr~____ __ .....-s,F,VF.N=- - ITI<tnn and one min: - -

open to all undergraduate women mg ,department at the I'mverslty -,\ Iteration of the schedule for students of the' st. Francis
at Ithaca College. It provides of \ebras~ I.s one of two such extra duties to include revising schools. whose numbers reached
athletic and recreational oppor_ confen'nc£'." In the. state this unit value placement, adctfiig ac- as high as 378 during the 1967-
tunIties throughout thc <jchool Itl,oT!1h~:Th~_next, rneetlIJ.? ~.sche=< tlvlties ana ·indexIng in remIiOn--oS'SCliooTYear, Will-enter"t~

)ear. , . _.' ". ~~~~ ~hLfrsda.\ and !, nday at ship to mse Jlly: The schedule Randolph pubUc school system
\11S5 Lvans t~a senior ph,\fH- , 00. for extra duties §ets the amOimt next fall.

-e-a·1 edlK'atlon major. ~"- of pay 'ateacher 'Kefs for-'extra

WS Music Teacher Livestock Feeders ~;rcs~. such as coaching or dra- WS Faculty to,Show
Has Work Published H Id A 1M' Some school activities roquir- New Science Hall

l'rgleseor c\1l1Q1l\ G.tlkLo[ 0 _-,!nua__ " ~etIn9 Ing "'exlra time by the teaChing
the Wayne ":tate College music staff, 's-u'ch as the high school's Wayne'-state College's acience
faculty has another' organ' com- Tonigh·t a·t:--tauret -C'.e-rmanand f-utllre--nuF·ses---e-lubs, afld- mathematics facuUy-Mrroe-----
posltion in print, a work ap. are not currently on the sche- host Thursday, Jan.22,toanopen
pea ring in the :\ovember-Decem- f\ new.-method-oLmGf'{'-hahtHs- dlile. Indf-xmg··tne:--schedHle-wouid- hause-·ln t~ew.Carhartsc-tence--

, ue' of rOR'8~lai I jog meat tring 'ntrr)(h'Ced_br '0 a set. lijh.the rates 'or extm----dYt-le&---~tJie----NOFthea-st--Nebrasla---

a po ca lono e . e. ,schedule--------o.---.lun1or -A.cadem.¥----Of'_SCience-.-------·
of sacred \lusic. to area livestOCk producers dur~ fixed rate as it Is now. - Their guests: hlg·h school

More than 50 of his organ and fng the annual meeting tonJg~Lof - EIGHT - science teachers and students.
choral composftions have been the Northeast Nebraska NatIonal "-Pupil-teacher ratio for con- Harland Pankratz·, member of
nubllshed- .h:i-__seyeral firms jn Livestock· Feeders Association. tained c!assroom teachers and/ the Wayne stAtEi bfology fal:nlty
recent YeJ!r.s. The meeting wUl begin at eight or maximum number of students and ex~.euUve secretary, of the

o'cloc.k at the,W~goRWheeJSteak.."-lQC"departmentaUZed' teachers - aead@!!ll_:'8~J(t1nfL~WIII---:-
- .eL....A~:B!lclaL.hmit... nnfcbp:"-- - -·----=wrNp---= - ----- - ---~~the--ne~ldfng;-'--gee-a--~
duled Il1'lor to the eight o'cloek-:EslilbUsnlng poUdClfiorl!tr- --pIa'oetartM1--::IDillw~and...In,-sman"
dinner•. The-'meeting ts "oi)elflo ilig . par-pro(esslonar-personnel --groups. confer with the setbnc..e
anyon~ in the area interested in for such duties as playground mathematics facu~y.

':c:c,,---+--,,~.tocILleed~.orIn any-pbas""·." slJpervlllion.""study '"haILsupel"-- --AUhe-.suggestlonol the acade.'
of a,gric,ulture. vision and teacher aids. my board, the faculty will adwse'-

Tom Gustafson of Wakefield, -:-TEN- the high school studentl\l on pro..
a member orthe bOO..rd of direc~ -Advancing across the salary cedures tQ organize a scientltic

,e I

~_MR_ and MRS. JERRY BAIER, Owners
1,-.. __'iIATE.-NA~~lg~{~~'~\1J~iNkt~;~R&tJ~:IA:~·, ~ac:~:,e~~hr., Clerk

69 Ford Golaxie 500
4-0r. Sed.n, Power Ste.r·
lng, Power Brakes, Ar-rCon·
dltlonlng, R.dio:

~----~~-~----'$2995-

69 Mere. CU5t. Mont,
....Or. Sedan, Power St.er.
ing. Power Brakes, Air C.,n·
~~!~~nin9, R~dlo.
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Can card Fire Hall
'Concord, Nebruka

VERDEL ERWIN. CI.r~

Annual
CONCORD

TOWNSHIP
.3&eting

Tue., Jan. 20, J970

Jan. Iii, Todd Sherlock. Otna
hal no license plates, fined $10
and costs of $5. CIty police.

Jan, t6.,. A. F. Ipnge, Wak~

field, insufficient fund check,'~
ed $10 and costs of $14. Nu
'ravernrcomptamant,

...

WE, ~LOSE AT 4,00 p, M, SATU~OA'YS

IDENTITY PROBLEMS. An eve-c eteher and grin·geH.r between
Wayne and Wakefield on Highw,v 35 (about three ,nd a h .. lf mile ..
east of Wayne) is 'hit modern Ichool bus stop. Evidently, however,
its owner found it neceuary to identify the bujldin~J" purpose. Bet
no- cne- etse has got one like it. bus stop th.t "r

REAL FSTATE,
Jan. 13, FAna R. Casper -to

Kenneth -f.o and Slt!tt,!'. Bah!.
the N 67 feet of Lot 8, Bressler
and Dearborn SUbdivision, .Blk.
3, in Brittain, and Bressler's
Addition. $18.lS-Ii'i'aociJlfie-ritary
sta mp!l.~"'-~_.

COUNTY COURT,
Jan~' "f5~-"'r:.e'iJlle D~ Debrle.

Greenwood, illegal j:I3.rktng, ftn
ed $10 and costs of $5. City"
polh:'e:

Be on your guard 11it Is sug
gested that your refund check be
rnalIed to the advisor.

Mr. Vinal said-.a pl"me-ssiooal
advisor should sign the tax re
tum he prepares on the line pro
vlded and you, the taxpayer',
should record his name and ad
dr-ess for future reference.

---CARHART LtlM81;-RnCO.

-l-:-1)eterminilthe -prap"Ys'ieDi.iilding for tne scare-of your
aperation.

2. Plan the ventilatian, watering, lighting, heating and manure
handling facilities i"yaur building.

3. Handle tl,etatal canstructian af the building ar assist yau
in -daing partians af the ...ark-yovrself. '

4. Arrange financing at terms which meet yaur needs ..

We are prepClred to help you:

The recent refinements in enviranmental hausing are available
ta help yau ta help Yaursell. Once yau hove decided ta invest,
in an impraved design system far hog productian ... cantact

COMPLETE BU.ILDING SERVICE- DESIGN TO COMPLETION
Available at

Inquire today how Carhart's Component System of fonn
construction con help putyour productIon system on 0 pay
ing basis sooner.

~-w.-m' BETTE1r
-PORK PROFITS?

20th Century Ciub Meets
20th Century Club met Tuea

day a ft e r no on 'In the Marvin
Schroeder home.

Names of secret pals were re
vealed and new names were
drawn. A box was packed for
Lon Jochens in Viet Nam. The
lesson. "Papers in Your Lite."
was given by Mrs. Duane Liene
mann. who wtu host the Feb. 10
meeting.

Mrs. Strate Entertains
Mrs. wafter strate entertained

Marti Club Tuesday evening.
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Bill
Koepke and fI.'Irs. Don Asmus.
Feb. 10 meeting will be in the
Leland Anderson home.

Taxpayers Urged
To Use Caution
In Seeking Help

Layne, infant son of Mr. and

~~~e~~ed~~~;~n~ ~~~:
folk hospital.

Mr. and __Mrs. stanley Langen- 
::bcrg and Brlan spent Monday to

Wednesday in Omaha.
Mrs. Frank Mar-ten was taken

to a Norfolk hospital Tuesday.
Raymond Walkers entertained

Monday in honor of Neil's
eleventh birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil PuIs and Mrs. Irvin Mar
quardt and Susie. Norfolk, the
Walter Strate family, the Don
Walker Iamljy and He n r y
Walkers.

Need help' with your income
tax return? H the answer is yes
and you seek professional help,
be sure to select only QwUfied
and reputable advisors. the In
ternal Revenue Service said to
day.

A taxpayer can have someone
else prepare a return, 00t it is
the taxpayer who Is responstble
for the accuracy of, the data
entered and for the full ~yment

of an... additional tax, penalties,
and interest charged, IRS Dis
trict Director Richard P. Vinal.
said toda;y.

While most tax practitioners
are competent and hmest, Mr.
Vinal alerted taxplyers to these
potential danger signals:

Never sign a blank return;·
,,~ Do 'nct"sfgn a' tax return pre--

> pared In pencil, it can be chang'ed
later; I

Avotd"'th'e"-adVlsor·'·'who' "gnat:
antees" ref~s, wtlnts a percen
tage orthe relmd, or supposedly
knows all the angJest· and

!
I

- ~estigate what a systematic apprOcitliuio FarroMng"".....--+:J
- growi~g hogs can do for you. You'll probably find thot}ou I

can buy the time to manage your por~odMdicm.. ,c :

discussed and a cash dooalloo
was given to the Woslager _rlD1d_~

--r'eDr\ijij'yru rneetlJii!will be In
the Erwin Ulrich home.MrS~ ,_~~l"! 5 _A~~l!S_

HlOOe 565-4412

HoskiRs~~

Meet at Fire Hall
The Saddle C'lub met Monday

evening in the Hoskins fire hall.
In the, absence of the president,
Howard Fuhrman conducted the
business meeting. Senior Play
Day wll1 be held A",. 1 at the
Hoskins arena. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Peter were on the coffee
committee'.

der, will serve 00 the conststory
three year-s. Mr-s, William Fen
sko-c-and- :\larvin Fuqrman are
delegates to 1970 United Church"
conrerencea,
• Mrs , Elmer 'Kube was Installed

general Sunday school superin
tendent: Mr s , Lee Anderson. as
-siscmt, and-~. Rayrtrood war
ker-, secretaTY.

Completing terms are George
Langenberg Sr., elder; Lee An
derson, deacon; Dennis Puis, su
perintendent, and Carol Fuhr
man, assistant. Mr-s, Gerb-Ben
ton continues as chtlddren's work
coordinator and Mark Walker as
treasurer or the church school.

Officers InStalled
Newly elected lay officers of

"Peace United Church of Chr-Ist
were installed during Sunday
morning war sh ip services by
Pastor John E. Saxton•

Netl \kClary was ordained
deac-on and installed for a three-
ear m. \' on hm r 1-

Am YOJl Retei.~

It's Advantllg~s?
1. MORE IN1;,EREST?

• (Interest Campaunded Daily)

2. MORrFLEXTBfElTY
(Interest Paid Quarterly)

3. INSURED BY F,D.I.C.

PROJECT COMPLETED. Dave Siovers, ia, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sievers displays the elght.<Jrawer walnut chest h. co~pl.ted

lut week in the vocational construction phone of the t,.a. and in·
dumy-ctan'a,- Wayne High $chool.' Mike M.Uatt,"jrth.---n.n in·
s!r'l,do.r. Oi:t.V~. ~e5igned and bui.~t the ches~ ",1.1 ~v hand, T'.here are
no purchaf>ea-part~ By making vanous 'ferns, "MilTene--'i -sfuo-en"
get the opportunity of louning by doinliJ· c

, .
READY FOR A GRADE. Doug Mau, 17,'son of Mr. and Mrs. How·
a.rd Mau, exhibih the walnut m ..golline rac~ he recently compl.ted
in the vocational construction ph .... of the tr.ad.~.nd industry clu.
at Wayne High School. Mau designed the rack, then ...embled and
finished it under the direction of hi. instructor, Mike Mallette. A
part of ..modern education is making immediate application pf mao
ferial learned in the ciaS5room.

patrol will present a skit. Next.
meeting will be dan. 21 at the
fire hall. "

Tam! Koll, scribe.

Hold Pitch Club
Pitch Club met Sunday eve

ning in the .J. G. Sweigard home
with Rosemary ~fintz as a guest.
Prtzes-were PWll b5' fl;b.and ~b s.--
Lloyd Behmer. Mrs. N. L, nit,
man, E. T. Warnemunde and
Rosemary MIntz. Next meeting
will be· Feb. 15 at the-€ar!
Troutman hom .

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Alvln NIemann home were the
Jess Truby famlly, Gretna, the .
D;1vid Parr family, Omaha, the
Richard Schmidt family, stan-
ton, and Otto_Niem!fitHit. .. _

Stlffon IFYE Student
Speaks at Wabfi..d

EI17,abeth Hofmann, daughter
of Mr.. and Mrs. Arthur Hofmann
fA Sutton, was guest speaker Jan.
7 for the Wakefield FHA. She is
a .Jkens.ed practical nurs~

~..,~
Town and Country \1eets

Town and Country Club met
Tuesday -even~ in the Leooard
Andersm home with one guest,
Mrs. Vernie Jensen. Prizes were
-woo~MTs~·"Jenserl~ ~1rs. Paul
70ffka and Mrs. KennetTlBrock~
moIler. februan' 10 meeting will
be in the \Vatter Bleich home.

00

HaVe VFWSu_r
Winside Vohmteer Fire De

partment 'hekltheir annual-oyster
supper • Monday evening at the
Fire Hall. Guests were members
of the rural ftre department an~
town board members. Next meet
Ing ~lll be Feb. 9.

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

l'!pIe 286-4R72

Board Meets
United Methodist Church Board

met Monday evening at the churc h
social room with' eight present.
Next }meeting will be Feb. 9.

a s .J,g
Trinity Lutheran Church Men

held their ladies night meeting
Tuesday evening at the church
feHowship hall. Th lrty were pres
ent. Rev. Paul Reimers opened
the meeting with prayer and Mrs.
Reimers spoke and showed slides
on heLmLs..s.kLnan_.work in Afri
ca. Cooperative lunch was
served,

Next meeting will be Feb. 10
with lnsta llaticn of officers.

';-'In a 1960,FGFd-plekup,- c;. -.''''~
~_a_bleJo sioPand the twovehIcles .'-7'--'--'--,-,------~,~,"'-'c--,

collldt!<!. ,
In other polle e news, It .was

reported that 35 feet of air hose
..was stolen rrom the Harry KIn~

der service station on north Main
Street.
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HURR¥!

6O'Ctie,.ralet Impala Canveri'ibl. ' . , $495
V.S, Standard Transmission, New Top, Shup Inside & Out.

$1095
6·Cyllnder, Standard Tram.mlnion. Economy you w'!HIldn·t
,~eUeve!, ~I~s_ the co":,f_~rl .of ~_ big, Chevrol~t: ---

197Q CUSTOM COUP~'
a 10, ,u oma Ie ran5-rTlI~SIOn, -"-"-------

Tinte~ ~Ia$$" Whtt'1..W,.U Tire:.~0-\'ter--$32'2SOO
SteerIng.

REGULAR $3170, ' SA~E

lo'ii·ft. Overhead Campe,: Stove, Refrig.r,ator, Furnace.
Air Conditioning in Camper•.Stool and Shower'. Complete
Unit •• New.

1970 CHEVROLET V2-TON
PICKUP

6·Cylinder, 3·Speed Transm.ission. Mud
and Snow' 'fires, Side Mount Tire:

- -UGULAR $7641, ' SALE

196~ Corv~i, Van .,., .. :,.,
Stend.-rd--l':;a-mmts-sion. YhU-tcJ.\V'~1I C.rpeting. A.~ :.~ s
.teal,' .!~i.!., • at only $191,. ---

1966 Chevralet 4-Daor

1960 Fard 6.Pas$enger Wogon ,,'.'. $345
V,,, Stick, Overdrive. One of the nicer ones.

19'62 Chevy II Nava Canvertible , , . " $445
6·Cylinder. Stick Transmission.

.0000TENDA'YSIEFT(ii-gellll~~I_~
inTown during Coryell's BIG 20-DAY SALE
on 1970 Chevroljtt Cars and Trucks. Save

hundreds .cif dollars on deals like th"ese:

..Also-CHECK ~--SAVINGS on-+loo...-O. .
USED CARS tI TRUCKS!

Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.
sergeant ,Koehler, an a~~?unt.

lng' and finance specialtst, is
serving with a unit or the Air
Force Communications Service
which provides global communi
cations and air traffic control for
the USAF.

-Betere-hls arriva-l ~a-ilaoo.
he was assigned at Offutt AFB.
Nebr. '

The 1963 graduate of' Wisner
High ~c.~ClOI ,earned .~IsJ3S de
gree_iri~ 1961 from Midland Luth
er-an College, Fremont, Nebr.

His wife, Ch a r l e ne, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
C. Smith. Fremont....

PoRce Check Wreck

:--titry E. G~CIle, son 01.' Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Grone of Wayne,
enllstt!<! bt"' the Army and IelI
Dec. 30. He started basic train
Ing at Fort Leonard Wood:;'Mo.,
~on Jan•. .1Z-,,_HbUl.ddress Is: Pvt.
-larry E. Grone. RA 507 626218,
Co•. B•• 4th Btl •• 3 BCT Bde••
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 65473....

Sergeant Gene M. Koehier, ~~
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Koeh-

Dale Johnson, son of Mr. and Contract Held

:;~~~~d :h;o:~~~~ri Contract met Wednesday eve-
Jan. 8 for Fort Leonard Wood, ning in the horne of Mrs. H. L.

Mo•• for baste ;r;~ing. ~~lyja~~~:~ ~~'::: ~~~
Myron H. Gust, son of Mr. Kahl and prizes < were won by

and Mrs. Har-ry Gust of Wake- <' the guests. Mrs. N. L. Oltman
field--,a-rr-ive<f--horne-unleave---nee-.-' .and Mrs. RoseJ:na.n'-M_IDt.z. Next
2'8 from Guantanamo Base In meeting will be Jan. 28 at the
Cuba, He returned to his mil1- J. G. Sweigard home.
tarv duties 'Jan. 9....

Mr-s , Scheurich Entertains
Mrs. Paul Scheurich entertatn-

ed Hoskins llomemaker-s; Club
was.a.~,:the-.IntemaUon- Tuesday. .atternoon, Mr-s...LOJ-is
al Farm youth· Exchange last Bendln read an article, "Music
year. Makers By The Million." The

The guest spe a k e r showed group sang "wben Irish Eyes
slides of her IFYE travels Are Smlttng," Mrs. Fred Brum-

Rrl'dge--CIu-b-'He1d through Switterland and the -----els readi.the .corsututton. Roll
Br ldge "Club meeting was held friends she made While there. call was: ~ n s we r ed with New

Wednesday evening in the Oeorge Lunch was served fotlowtng.the Year's .resotuttorra.
Farran home. Prizes went to program. Seven members had perfect

Girl Scouts Meeting He)d Carl Tr-outman and Charles Jack- .. attendance the past year. Mrs.
Forget-Me-Not ~! Scouts sm. January 27 meeting will be '''So.coal Security Q & A Kathryn meek ,gave a hea.~h tip

Troop No. 168 met Wednesday , th D lmar Kremke home. Q _ I am 68 year-s old and and Mrs, Ed \\ inter read stars
afternoon at 'the Wlnsid~ fire m e e receive social security. I have and stripes." Mrs. Edwin Meier-

Wayne pollee officers were hall with eighteen. Scouts and Church Women Meet been working IBM time but be- henry presented, "Winter Brings
called to investigate an acc l- leaders, Mrs. Don Melerhenn Trinity Lutheran Church Worn- cause of arthritis I have had to Frost Rites." Mrs. Awalt \\,'al-
dent Thursday around 5:19 p.m~ and Mrs., Paul ZotJka presefit. en met \\"edriesday afternoon at quit working entirely. Could 1 ker read an article, "Presidents
at the intersection of Seventtfand Plans were made to send a the church socialroomwithtwen- receive disability benefits? Rated R-Plu8." .
Logan streets. Joel Renner was gift to a former- Scout. Mary t;y members. Guests were ;...trs. A _ ~o. DisabIlity benefits arc \.1rs. Waher FCns~ reported
driving a ~northlxnmd f964 Ford Oreskevich, whOrecently moved. C h f i s PetEtTSOO, \:orfolk, and payable only to persons Wlder on the "recent c'bimctl meeting
and 'attempted to pull away from Girl Scout cookies will be sold Mrs. Robert ·Olson and Michael. age 65. in Wayne. County dub goals were
a stop sign onto Seventh' Street in the near futuPe. The ,birthday Mrs. ,Paul Reimers spoke and

J:n.I4-_according' to the police re- song was sung for jeanie Ma& -sno~s- <il--neF mHiSiOO
port, had difficulty Ingetting trac- ten. work m 1'anzantlr;'Africa.
tion due to street ice. Charles Plans were made for a Valen- Plans were discussed to serve
MaJeL- .dci.¥ing...~."tIlrty in Fehnmry Each_ ti,e COl,iillWlity t lobul feoruary.

e fiftieth anniversary of the
soc will be observed at the

~~~e~\md t~,,·~~~ '~~tt'~
chairmen. Hostesses were Mrs.

- ,,-Anna Rabe and Mrs. Clarence
Pf~itfer. New officers assu.mint
dUt,tes .-at th~_y!'.oon~sda'y JrWcljng,

---- ""~"--~-&!.-

dent; \Irs. Fred Wittler, vice
president; \irs. Hussell Baird,
secretary, and \11"'s. PaulZoffk:l.,
trea'surer.

1959.Ch.evrolet Impala ~ortCoupe .-"-$1'5~.
~-~ V-4. AutOm-.tie, ~~ Inslde- and-Out.

, t
-'-_-I--"'-'J'66-lnternatianal % ton Pickup.-&-Comper,

~-~I ~ustom Cab, Powe., St,..ring, P~w.r 8r-'ke~. Air C~~


